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Dull People Make
DULL TIMES,
AN:D
Higb Prices Make Dull Times
But if you will come to our store for b�rgai�s in a great r:nl1ny things, we I
are sure that you will not go away disappointed. For instance: Good
Isize water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on �ll glass ware and plates, cu�s and
saucers.
'.
We have a large lot of 4qt milk bowls W6 will sell cheap. You can bu� a pall'
'of shoes at my store just as cheap as Mr. Merchant �n buy them l� New
York or any where else, for I am going to stop handhng shoes and Will sell
out my stock at cost.
We can give you as much coffee, sugar and rice for $1.00
any body can any where, and we wi�I give you as much
for your chickens.and eggs stnd c�untry meat as any body;.
Bring us your'peacbes, we love those and pay big prices. Get some Mason
fruit jars from us to put up your fruit in.
We have a large lot of cotton seed hulls; don't fail to feed yom' cows, be­
caUI!6 the place you trade· has not got t.he feed. We have it and will sell it
cheap as any body. I
. Every b�dy is· welcome at our store t� buy or lOOk
Respectfully!
S.MARTIN.
Quite a oumber of our people I MilO Leta Wilhamsou, of Thvre,
IWiUatteod the 8Ohool closing of is visitiug' Miss Eva Manu ou
Mill Ava ;Blaokburo near Zoar te· Sonth Main Itreet. �
clay. ,.. blllket
I
dmoer will be M re. Fred Turner� of Tampa,•,read aod leveral publio Ipeakers Fla. is vilitiug her pareute, Mr.
...ill be 01' hand to orate. aud �Ira. J. A. Fulcher on Savan-
Hool. A. M. Deal aud I. S. L. uah Avenue.
Miller are home from Atluutu rUI' Judge W. M. Fairoloth, of thethe holiday": city o,urt of Wrightsville, :was
Elder H. B. Wilkinsou WIlS II amoug the callers at this office
"ilitor to .he city on yesterday.
.
during the pllSt week. He WBS a
u BAT II h b delegate to the district coufereuce....rs,,'. . rapne as een .
'pendiug a few days with relative"
at Summit.
.
Pianos,
Organs
WEI ai'e manufacturers
and supply goods--that )Vill
stand III the Southern clio
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
J4r.. H. S. Parish, who hab beeu
.peodiog leveral weeks with rela­
tives io Southwest Georgia, will
.return home today.
ello," Ullon 1'01' of P:loM.
,
Piles upon top 0' piles of poop'le
have the 1)i1c�, and [)e'Vi�t'8 Witch
Bnzel SUlV6 cnres M,elll. 'l'her� Bre
mallY different kind of piles, but if
you get the genuine IIl1d orllfllllli
witoh Hu�el\Slllve made by .E. O. De­
Witt ,I\; Co. of CDhlcngo, a Ulire is cer­
tain. H. A. 'llisdnle, of. Summertoll, 8,
C., 81Y8, :' 1 hnd piles 20 years Bud De­
Witt's :sulvo cured me nfter every­
bhiug else rllll,·d.' Sold h1 IV. H,
Kilis.
Easy
prices..
FREE CATALOGUES
Mr. H, S. Pllrish spent the 4th
io Summit.
The summer .ession of
.
t,he
.sta�sboro Normal Institute meeis
at the college .th is moru iug.
Prof. DeLoach Will be ill charlie,
he intende:to teach a fivH week.'
oourse, offeriug the sume servioe
can be obtained nt r,he Stllte Nor­
mal Scho,,1 aud at Illllch loss cost,.
1111'. A. C. Best came up from OUU.COTTON
>'Dr. O. p, Strange is quite siok
at hll home near ExcelsIOr. Hi�
"
friend. hope to note. his early re-.
Illoveiy.
.
As IL result of IL duel to the
deuth
batweal.1
Inther-iu-lnw
U.lld I.daughter-in-law, in wbich StsphenRenfroe, 70 yeaI'I of age, yelter,\day killed the Wife of hie only1011 over a di.pute about a lew
cabboflel at their home about 81milee from Fayetteville, Ga., theold mall, palsied, his beard andhair white with the snows of many
winters, today site a prisoner ill (I(
the F1ultoll county jnir, brought. Ieh"r� by Sheriff Albert SllmH toavoid u Iyuohing.
With the suepicion of tears in Ihis pale blue eyei, and puffing in-
ceesautly at an old cob pipe,
I'which hus evidently serviced fOI'years, tile old man thll morningrecounted, in calm tOile, lind good��Ilgllsh, how he. yelterday methis danghter-in-law in the cab­
bage patch j how she threatened
Ito kill him, nud.in au effort to ex­ecute her threat fired point blanklit' him j how he stepped to au arm
basket in whioh he hu carried a
plstol for thirty-odd years; how
she tried to reload her gun j how
he raised his pistol and fired twice
Nonnal Sehool of
A Henion of 24 day will be held at the Auditorium ill
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAr. VOL. 4, NO. ll.i.·
oouoty. Mr. 'B'01laway1& a'o
lVas Bulloch county citizeo aod 18 do­
ing well in his Florida home .
,
".,i!.====--=_=�==-=-==.==.= - - 1III Crelk S....p Burnld Out I OLD SOLDIERS BE-Ullal Supt. IrI••••• OaH�.'
l"I"*�"'�***�"''''��.�I'''I.�i1
,-- ._-
.
,On laltFriday afteruoon, when
.
- ,
On Tl\esday somebody with all Will Be Held A't State8bol'O, Supt. H'I B. Grimlhaw 'came io.' • eye .to mischief and rascality let ' 011 AUJII8t 4th. on tlie S. & 8. traiu from Savao-
MY I ��� �:I�::l:a�:!�:;e� ::�m:I:I� TheConfederateveter4nsofllul_
uaIl, he wal nutified tbat he -wal
loch county mot at Statesboro on wanted at the offioe Of PrelidelltCreek, and owing to the extreme Gabbett. Wheo he - sntered hed h 'd bl bl IlIIt Monday Rndappoititedacom_.
I
ry weat. �r oonsl. era .e. trou e mittee of citizenI of Slateehoro to fouud tblfre �ongregated all tbe. was exp!lr!enced lll·get.tlDg the decideifthHreshould beare-union employeei' of the I:!avanuah &.,. -. fire under oontrol: . .
,
b '
.. �:�,
•
.
'. At oue tiDie it .WIIS feared that held thil year, alld th� oommittee Statei o.ro Jty., who hve io Statea-Ent t k f V dB' H t AT COST . of IIrrangemeoll hRve deClded'to I
horo,· WIth �ayor Jo�08ton ap.u Ire s OC 0 l'Len an oys a s - _ . the couuty brIdge at the Olliff have it on 'l'hursdov. August 4th spokesman. rhe.lurprlle was 0.0I �'ord wal in danger, and Judj!e
at Statesb'Jro. The committee . greater to Mr. Grlmlhaw than ItMy entire stock of Men. and Boys' Pants AT COST '!!01�::ewi�8p::I:�:��.d t�.f::rn�u��� have decided that it will be Lest I was tf) Mr. Gabbett, he hardly.
to ha e the people to bring
pro-I
knew whGt wal � happen. '
'
F CASH
ing two ,or three days ic the swamp, vilio I, aud the town and country In a pretty little lpeeoh Ma!or.Or
'
. ����ir�g::: ��:�� ��:::�I �:;:; ;�I� ';iOg�� �:i�I���!����ea�!:sl�::� !�::S!��lh :r�:8o��:me�:id�:��: ' ..•• control.
d 'f h
.
grounds will be let out to help pay e cane al a gl t from teem-. It is thought that the origin of the expeoses of fixing the groundl ployl �s of the road, a� a token of
POllS FQOW·. �8 :::e�re
was -of lin IUqendlafy'na- and hiri\lg a bra98 baod for the the hlgb respect 111 whICh he Will'I C Up occasion. Everybody and their held by the men who had worked• Died III the Lunatic AsylulIl kin folks' are invitee\ to cOllie on under hll lupervisioD. Mr. Grim-
121=2c. -Up On Mooday eveoillg the remains that day. Promineot speakerl WIll sha� Ill�de many war� friendlof Miss Adeline Deal was brollgbt be on hand,. , durlllg hiS stay IU our illty, , audin on the Central Railway. The J. G. Ilhtch, Chill. the fact �hat 11e leavel u. II' uot
deceased had been au inmate of
-
.
P
.
. only a source of deep rellfBt to the
the asylulII for several years \�h�re In acid LadJ '�I' a••,. mauagement aud em�loyeea of th.eshe died 00 Snnday night. I 00 Sunday n·ight, at the home road, but to the eotlre commuol­The remains were interred at of her son, Mr. M. S. Rushing, ty.l�riends"ip Baptist ohurch ceme- near this place, Mrs. JaDe Rush- MITCHELL'S Wll.t.�ery on Tuesday, Rev. T. J. Cobb jng passed away. The deceased TO BE CONTEI!IT.ED•.conducted the funeral servicos. was in her 89th year at the time
, of her dtlath, and was perhaps the As 'indicated by the Newl lOme'
,
Notice to ";lIperlntendeDts of81111-
Id t . th time ago, the will of the late W.day Sellools. 0 es woman In e cr.UI,ty. W. mitchell hal fouod it. way in-• She WIIS the mother oC Melsra,Brooklet, Ga., Julv 6, 1004. J, B. and lIl. S. RUlhing. The to .�he. �ourtl. 00 ve�terda1 aD:All 'sunday Ichools are request- remains were laid to rest in the obJectulU WIIS filled to It. probate,ed to meet il) 'rroot of Mr. A. J.
cemetery at MiddlegroUl d Bap-
,0 solemn form before the ordilla-.Lee's residence io Brooklet 011 the tlSt church 'ou Monday.
I
ry. The Will i8 coutelte� 'by �th.. 'moruing of tbe 18th iost. at 10 older cbildren. Mean.. BraD-o'clock a. m. sun time. 11m lumld. nen &: Booth appear Cor the . Uti-The PI'ocosBiou will proceod to
ItS t d'
outori and Groover & JohnltollDlarch at 10:80 6'clook sharp. b
On
asC I a/rl ay AUlgdht t�e for the oooteitallt... By mutual,Tohn I. Lane, Marsbal. farn 01.1 0.' u Idaob fio erl?rnhl OOIiAlit the hearLDg Will oarried============ I m wal conlume' y reo . e 'Oftr to tbe tobl! tt Ifarm Wal ruo by Mr. John ADder- erio, � r;o0::;100, aod the family....ct.. l¥ • k�b -bora. weN' pthe� 1m ,••_ ..portioo of thll ClWiUbt, t..- " •obllftl of
.,.,.."",.", D••
me lind talked in frightful mao-, time to mill the train. We went'uer. . to bed and esugbt an early train
"We then sClparated. Later I' tHis morning and arrived here at
returnee) to thH I:lLrn'en and began 7 O'ClOCK. Thut:6 "bout all there
to cut sOllie of the cabbages. I il to it."
heard Mome one talking aod reoo- Mr. Renfroe B"YS hil daughter­
gnizetl tho vnioe nt my danghtel'- in-law was 37 yours old aud Will
in-law. Whou- I looked ur she the mother of seveu crildren. Hil.
was IIpprn'lching mo with a gun sou is uamed Rossie Reofroe and
poioted in my direction.
•
is his only boy. H" hlUl onl
"1, of c�lIrse, began to tell her daughter Mr. Reufroe praotioed
to put down the goo. She "wore law io FayettevIlle for a number
she wus goiug t,o kill me. I did of years. He is a c"nfederate vet­
not belie\'e hoI', Jlnd told her If eran and "aw .ervlc" all through
she tired I would huv" to protect the wur. He BUYS he is confident
IIIvself. She �hen tind point II jury will acquit him, III It wal a
ltlunk at my hel1d. The IOl1d went ORAe of his being .killed or for him
past my ril(lat el1r lik'o the ,dis- to kill his dllughter-in-Iaw.
charg� of a CIl·nUun. Sbe immed· .Sheriff �llm8. imlllediately af­
illtely hegan to rololld her - gllh, t.er delivuing hiB ·prj."uer to
which is ooe of the kind that Sairer Faiu aIHI tulling a receipt
shonh oartrulgeai. for him, retlll'll".1 tu It'ayeUevi!le.
"I had a little basket sitting Atlanta News.
near in whioh I 114\'10 carried al
�-----
pistol for the
_
last thirty-odd Wllrklllg NllCht Alld Day.
years. 'Wheo I saw she
intend-',.
'rbe busiest Rn'� mlghtl"t. little
ed to kill me I stepped to the thlllg that ,'ver Wa" mude II Dr. Klnr'l
baoket aod got IlIV pistol. She New T.lfe t'III.. 'rhe.e· plJl� ohange .
i'.ised her guu aud' I fired twico I'w.akn •••. lnto .tr�ng.th.lIs ...e..n... ln_.
". ltoe,nergy, brnill-ing Intu mental pow ... '.III rapId I'UOCt188IUU. ('r. j 1'lwytre wnlulerrul III bllildllJr up"She fell fO the gl'oulld lIud I till' health. UulV 2(i() P'" llOX. Sold .
they tell me the shotl killed her'I�Y IV. H. Ellis. bI wellt 011 huck hUllle, where 1
st,ayed ulltll ijnllle ulIA went to
jFayetteville lind notified AlbertSama, our sheriff. HA came f,ver
to my house ahout 4 o'clock aod Ii'see him. Say to him that I am went with him to FayettAville.. I
We guarantee all good. . bl d h11 1 b III V�l'y serlOU" trou e an " "We were scoutlllg around Fay-we se , aU( save uvers (
from '
• llIust come.
etteville that night t.fyillg to get,"He is the best lawyer in th� some supper w�en sume nile told'$50.00 to $100.00 80uth alld is my county mall. I me that the young fellow8 in the I
L
n�ed him."
town wei'" going to lynch mo. I,payments, owest Judge Dorsey, of the firm of wusn't "fraid uf: being lynched.Dorsey, 'Brewster & . Howell, wa8 for I knew I 1I'0uid get some ofadvised of �he old Dlllin's desire to them while they were about it.seehiln and said he would go to Of CQurse thoy would havu killedPrompt alotentlOn to cor- th "1 d h t Ik 'tl h'e Jill ao· ave a a WI I lin.
me in the end, lor I couhlu'trespondence. I Mr. Renfroe is coo fined on tho
'whip a regiment. 'Ififth floor of the jail. He is not '''I'he .shel'lff.suid he was anxiolls,looked in II c�ll, hut was seRted "d bl . '·1 I
Savanuoh 0:1 ye8terdRY aod spent KING PIANOS" . to UVOI trou e,. lIuli suggeste, to. thiS mOrlllllg 00 a box III the I A I Ithe duy III At,ateshflro. Mr. Best, . . - ,. . i me t lilt we come to t IIntR.. Ihnd !lot blell to Statesboro iu
251 Made m Savaunah, of tile I
kitchen. He (lid &ot hos. tate to am opposed to mon ),lW, except III Iyellr.. He uys there is so much best material by skilled
I
ta�k of the tragedy whICh h�s extreme cuseo, aud to prevent Rny INight Wa8 He. :rcrro,', 'improvemont in both the town, workmen; a beautiful tone, blighted the last years of IllS lawlessness I "gl'eed to qome 011"I would cough nearly 1111 flight und cQunty that h� hardly r"aJi- splendid act.i9P' handsome hfe., .. uH
here with hilll. We drove \),'long," writes Mrs, Ch••. Applegute. ,,-d thut he was in Bu;loch again cases. He .also told. III calm tOll?S .of miles acrOS8 to the OIUlltly t)Alez.ndrlll, Ind., ."nml flO"ld Illmlly • the tllgnt of Illmself and sheriff I'J'lillesboro but got there jll"t, IIIpt any sleep. I had cOlt.umptlou so I ALL FREIGHT. PAID from his lIative county to avoid ====_'.========;;;;;;============bad that If I w.lked a blook I would Fr'ee the wrutl., of the people wh� ha'le IClOugh frightfully and spit up blood. \ Wood'. Seeds, trial �n your own kuowlI him fqr ,Years.bali, when all othel'medicines fuilcd. - - house. "My .on and I have lived to-dlree ,1.00 bottle of Dr. King's New· C· CI .Dlaoovery cured me and I gullied 581 rlIDSOn o'y'er ORGANS gether tor a time tbis year, but'JICIIlIIdl." It's ablolutely gu.rateed to .
'l'ALKl1�G MAOHINES ecided to separate. .\s aaura coughl, coldl, L.Grippee, bruII- Sown at the last working rule I plant a fine garden, but_Itte and all throat alld IUllg troubles. of the Com or Cotton Crop, MU�IC BOXES since my 80n had plant.d anum-PrIce 600 and '1.00•. Trial bottle free cun be plowed uuder the follo"illg SHEET MUSIC ,. bel' of collards, cabbages, toma-!I- W. B. Ellis' drug store, b April or Mny III time to plant corn
toes, and the like, I decided thator other crops the same season. ,r Arthur & Son CoOrimson Olover flrevents winter JlLO S , it wonld be euougb for both.leaching of the so I, i. equal In fer·
"After we separated we both��I;t�I=��':.�: ��:r.:lCp��:���. McArthur Building used the gardeu: I decided thatfully Increuse the ,yield and qual· ,-
I IIty of corn or other crops which 121 & 1211 Congress St)Vre$t slUoe I owned t Ie and I waB atfollow It. It ,,180 make. splendid least'entitle to half if not all of""Inter and spring grazing, fine SAVANNAH GA. 'he orop, My 80U lives about 000 .early green teed, or a good hal. VAlt DruU'" Wlll Du,. It D!,ck. ·�:;:P�t1!:�� �t��,;;.o�n� :::,tb�l� LOST. yardl from my house and each of
I" 'I auume no rile when You buy Impr�ve the I",\d to a wl't'k\,,),de' us vllited the garden to gather, .•. ho.laln.1 00110, Oholera and DI- greew:.... for prlc:o lped.1 d.- Strayed from my place Satur- veget1\bles.
J, • ·ll@m�dy •. �Il Druggilt will ..... wu.r.bou I.ret.. day July 2, 1004, oue large bay "Ye.terday mornihg earl) my. ""1'.,,,,,. 'n�JI''y Ir you are not sat- T. W, Wood ,'SORs;'SWedsmeR, mule, 5 yoars old, blis.tered ou daught.er-in-)aw kod I met in thel"-, u ut,,·,f \,I';"g;lt. It I. everywhere IIIH.OID, _ VIIII.IA., the left Ihoulder. Any body wbo garden Imd she told me tbat Iad'mltted to be the most successful - W 'Doocrl.,u Poll '11 k II ' . I.,medv In ole' for, bowel complaint. &�'·AUIlll.'l.::�ell.�ft".':!c:,,'I\'':�!' WI ta e IeI' up and notify me should 1I0t lave the vegetables.• •. f'J' It '.udV.....bl.8eed...rhltpl.u.. a reward will he paid. I told. her that the law eotitled I
ad tbe 0,01, one �hat ,nc\·t>r 81 B. I. lo,•••Ued free on roque.,. II.
_
� ..,ant, .•atellnt) rellll�J�, .• ." 1 J•• C. Cassedy, Pulaski, Ga. me to half of thp-Ill. She clIl'3ed, c (
.I!�glt,t;iog June 80 and closing with a coocert July 24.
Iuetruccious will be given in rudimentl aod notation.
Si"ht lilll1ing j Ear traiJ\ing, Voice oulture, IJhuroh music,
Harmony and composition, and chorus siuglng.
'I'he coura� affords excellent opportuutties for Itudyand pn.ctice in all the department. of musical sclenee•.
Prof. J. )1. Bowmeu, of' HarriloDburg, Va., WIll be
principal inetruotor;: Miil Lellie Brannea, Planlst, I
j
__,....-..........� I
Mr. P. O. Haginl oC Callie, '11'88 Mr. T. J. Kingery, of Myers, iLooalandPel'80nal. � io the city for a short time on. Will a visitor to the city on Wed-
.
..J Monday.. needay.
Mr. and Mrs ..R. Simmon. and Mr. J. L. Kicklighter il up frOID lIloat of the county hal been ..olalldren returoed' from au j1X- Maxwell, Fla;, and i. visitiug rei- favored with showers during thetended trip to White Sulphur ative� lind frieods in Bulloch. Plist few days.
Sprhigl 00 Tueldav afternoon.r UITlDIi. LOST-A small Icarf pill j finder ]\[rs. ,J. D. Williams, of Oolum-
will leave with B: P. Maul and bia, S. C., is visiting relat.ives ill
receive reward, Bulloch for alhort while. I
My stock (If spring shoes blls
arrived,laod the public i8 iovited
to come and inspect them, they
an low out, low priced, but high
quality C A Lanier
Mr. B. J. Atwood 01 Reglster,
WIll amoog the many who remem­
bered the News this week.
Full coune • - - - - - U.OO
Interllll,diate (all brunches exoept.
Harmony) - - - - - - - - - - _ '8.00
Children undeP-J4 - - - - - - - '2.60
Night chorus CIIlIS - - - - - - - '1.60
The New8 foroe received anioe lib. W. Taukersley remembered
treat on Tuelday from the John: The News in the way of a renewal
son brothers, "On8 o� Mrs. A. H. of hi, subecriptiou for another
Johnson, in a fine basket of ex- year on Wednesday.
flllAut· peachea. They wer'! very
moe.
. Mr. A. McElveen of Arlen, wal
among the many visitors at tlleIf you want fresh water fish News office on Monday. Mr. Mo.phone us Gould & WalerR Elveel,l il preparing to make an
exhibit from his farm at the state
fair Rt lIIacon this fall. He hal
done this for several years.
�.r. J. H. Gray returned from'
Augulta on Tuesday, whAre he
W8S oallBd to the bedside of hi•.
mother, who i� quite .ick. She il
very old and the family are ap­
prebensivo that Ihe will Il'Ot lur-'
vive the preaent attllok.
A plelllaot little.piooio wal teo­
dered the youog people .at Mesll's.
LeIter and 8ammie Johnloo'l
fllh poud Moodayev'1oing. GameR,
illieroperled with music, were in­
dulged ill, and refreshmeuts, con­
"isting of ice orealll �nd lemouade .
were. served, after wlllch the gu';lte
took theIr departure, carrying
with them pleasant memoriel of
an eojoyable eveulng spent, aDd a
deSire to partake. of the S8me
fountain again in the Dear fn­
tur'!.
For further ioformation address either of the undersigned.
Executive Committeo ; 'J, )1. JONIII, Treal.e: D. F. McOoy, Chairman T. J. DENloIARK, Sec.,
I . T. H•.SANUERSON, Alliltallt Secretary. .
V"'��""'����-W-� ..... � ..... ,., .........wwwli.f.4.J, -.r , \W..A.L.\.Vi. :"P9'
Don't forget us-if its good to
. �t, we bave it or will get it for
you Gould &: Water8.
Mr. J. F, Olliff of Adabelle,
Will In the CIty 00 MondRY for a
*ort while.
Mesarl. H.·1. War.ers and 1. V.
Simmons have returued frbm a
ple88ant and profitable trip to the
World'i )o'air v:t St. Louis. Thev
are profuse in their praisel of th�
big fair. But Mr. Watera layl he
IU,W no oountry that. he would
Iwap off old Bulloch for.
;, 'Wheu you oome to towu lee our· Bring your pro.luoe to UIIfOC8riel before you buy. Gould &: WaterlGould & lYater8
as in successiou. .
"THEY TEL), ME SHill IS DEAU"
"Thel� she lank to the ground,
lind they tell me the shota .killed
her, WIIS the way he ended his
'! Mr. �!ater Hodges is back trom
Iohoo! at Haroelville where he hal
, liiMn 'a11 the spring.story.
"I alii lorry ahe i.1 dead j whell
it happeoed I thought she might
as well die al me. I all' old, au"
aID almost dead, but 1 didn't
want to be killed right there in
Illy OWlI field."
A lid hu gave a hitch to hie old
Iiouch hat whioh wali already
p�lled low·ovar hil almost sight­
leS8 eyes .. Clouds o� smoke frolll
the old cob pipe qur.led ,arolllid
h is head. Other pris'llierl drew
near aud listened in wonder to
this Ioale of death related by aD
old man who had spent morlY '.bau
the a.llotted thr!le score yearB Bud
teu in quietue and peace in the
pursuits of agrioulture and' pro­
fassion of oountry lawver.
"My Ion II my ooly boy aod I
hatud to kill hil wifA, but It look­
ed liko I had tp kill her or slie
The pood of Mr. J. B. Groover
. about 7 mllel from here will be
. ftlbed out today.
I
Wheo in towo come aud see us.
Alwallll'lad to have our friendl
.
_
oal! on UI.
The News office was placed un­
der lastiug obligations ·to MI'.
J. H. Gray of Clito, on Wedn�l­
day moruiog, for a fioe Georgia
�attlesnake waterm�lon j the fill:
est we have seen thi8 season. IIIr.
Gray oot only Ulakes fine melons
but he . is perhaps the best all
rouod farmer in Bullooh.
,
Gould &: Waterl, ,
,�
b ,Mr. W. A. 'Bird formerly of
Stlilmore, but who has opened II
hquor bUliness lu Savauuah, )VIIS
iD the oity 00 MoodaY.
Fish and fresh meat every Sat-
urday. Gould & Waters
Mr. E. J. Register iB up from
Arcadia Fla. where he· i8 iu the
naval store husiness.' He is look­
iog after hil interelt at VOll.
DIe. so I fired."
The flowiog snow whito beard
COVHI'ecl IL breast racked with suf-
ferinl( j t,he curling white hllir
eovered alleck within the sbadow
of the nose .of a r"pe. THe old
man betrayed thut he realized
these tillng& when he said:
"Go and tell Ruful Dorsey
that I a'll in trouble aud want to
Wintarsmith's
(§ll� @a Men's
Boys'
.;. ..... lor CMI..
...... ��- ..
..,-- _­
..wo- No·....,.. ... _
'_� No __
,....IM .. ,....,.. I
____ IIIIt_ .
1"" .... .,.....
'
IIIcr.t. I Wall' to clcOl1 lip tl.le ubove 1I11�slll
TEN DAYS
to . make 1"00111 .t01· fall 01".·lvals8 If YOII
lIee" II ,tuh· of Poots 01· II Hut
'Come Quick.
S,AID.
CLARY,Cone �uilding, Court House 8quare,' Statesboro; Ga.
ALW:!,(Y8 Usia·' �ND AJlm NEvmR'WITBoUT'
D�.. 'JIC�E�'R��' A�IIS�PTlC
All II" that It I. "'y08d a doubt til..... NmN" I."
. tile worl. for
Wound.. Bum•• ·I.,raln.. .rul.... Crampa,OoUo; Dian..... Flux, H.adaoh., Ind'p.tlon.
Tlty'lT AND I. C:ONVINC:BD .AMPUII PIIBB I . ..
• 1�. 800. •••00
J. I
ENOUGH'
S'ULY 8, 1904.
In. order to make room for our Fall Stock of -0., whichwill arrive in a few days, We have put out
B�lJltKI'hl, CUll II lei: ofSlioes
, The values on it cannot be equaled. No old stock. All new.
'. We simply want tbe room. We guarantee every pair to be 'first'clll.l;is and made of solid leather.f
� Tllese . SbOC8 .Ire, Golol' For. COllil,,'
: So bring along your Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hides, Cbickens, Eggs etc.If we don't buy them we will get gou the' highest market price.
\We RltealMO 61,,101' D BII( DI8coaot 00
Ollr Eotlre Stock.
Come and see U8 when in town. We have a nice cool stortio';ahd plenty of ice water. Try us once and be'convinced.
YOllr friends, I'
PROCTOR BROS.'" CO.
The White Front Store_
r�R FIRE I1!URAI�E,
�,
I
Su.t.ln.d In Not.ble Doc. on Handed Conflict at Ton Shu P'" Wa. De.
Down by Federal Judge Pritchard p.rate-Both FI.nk .nd Front
.t Ra. gh N C Attlcked Simu ton.ouoly ELOQUENT DISCOURSE
REV W T BEST
A Wife. Allow�IIc.
r. It dl.llirable Ibat wives cnn III
'IInjoy a 1II0d monolary allowance for
their 0" d 100.1 for lrcss a I. I
per.Jooal xpensea a:l are contln n Iy
arlslnR? The Q restlon 18 I t Ion nrd
In tbe pageH 01 a lea ling a Ihorl ) on
matters of temn I e I Ie oat on I
I ana" ere t r 0
vnr 0 � 101 ttl or e v
I
ThuR a bustnose voman urg II U at n
mu .houl not live him wile unlhnlt
ed credit at ahops and then be Indlg
MDt 11 ber �.pendltute Is large 0 I
the other band .aya tbll lad,
allowance SPUri on " woman to
within her mean. and teaches her
the val e 01 meney A la "yor lay
I
down Ibe maxim Ih<lt a man OW". It
to the girl be marrl�a to keep ber
free from IInanelal worrl.. Tb ore
are tb '" huabuds ... bo admit thai
they .ro only II.d to hand over tbe
lafler pal t If not tbe wbole In leed
of th'i4r Income 10 careful an I m. I
a,lolI ",lv88 leavlog tbem to arrange
the aeale of household outla, aod
taklnl wbat tbey regard as necesaary
for th�lr owo and Ibe children 8
dre.a -Londoo Telegrapb
OATH OF
A Clothing
Inatalled a. Attorn.y Gon
White Morton Take. Chara­
Of the Navy D.part..
ment.
l'YOTHll1G SO StJCUESSFtJL AS
'Sft_�SUCCESS--
We ore Ileadqllll.·tc.·s for eve.-ytblo.
10 tile line ofIIIell's and BOy'8 ClotlllnK,
Hats, SI18ell nud nil lII' to date Hnber­
dosllery.
----READ 011'----
Honest fair dealings pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate thl8 Hence our BUCCess Call and
see us at the new stand 11 � Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
I
Uncle Ike's jfY'61RelIable l' • -­
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIDE.
City R••ld.nt. N ...... lght.d
The race Is growing near dlgbled
owlnl to city lire and the condltlona
of our cIvilization Bald Fruderlck P
BlmDKlno e.amlnlng eye BI eclallst
while addre.. lng the members of tbo
�'II' Eogland Association of Optic
Ian.
Our vIsual range la conOned to
near object. for tbo greater I art of
tbe day .ald he and Ihl. keep. tb�
eye. turned In Ao object twenty feeL
away will make the eyeball. parallel
Anytblng Ie.. wll turo tbem 10
and people wbo spend hours In omces
and crowded ftate neees••rlly have
a abort range of vision wblch over
work. and weak.na the Intertor mus
cl". clOBe to tbe nasal cavity
The exterior muscles not belog so
Itratoed are strong aod heDC'';! cause
the eyoa to t rn 0 It Let a person
who Is tbua alreeled spent a week or
two in the country and bis eyes be
come normal again becausa be getll
greater TaDge of vision Savagea are
Beoerally far sighted -Jewele.. CI ...
eular Weekly
SAVANNAH. GA.
1m IIPROVED SA' IILL IN Ii
L...... lnglnn .nd .011....
promptly Ihlnlle Mill.. Corn M1I
Clrcul.r ••W. I.w Te.th p.t.nt
....m Govern... 'ull lin. ,".1_
Mill .uppll....elld for fre. Cala'
Unredeemed pledgee of evel] de 1 _
sciption for sale So �lUg I\lachlllesl
Smith & Weuon and Colt e Revol
vers GUU! Watel as Jswelry Or
gons &c
GABBETT P ealdent
J H OGLESBY
WI\h I VICTOR JR Prop
29 Jelfer.oo Bt Cor Congrea.
Bavanoah
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
Whole.al. and Retail Deal," In
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
FIN"E LI�.:O-ORS
JUG TRADE A 8PEClALTY
II. an" BUL 221Pbou..
Per G.I 1 Prlo.. Per Gal,I 00 014 BoUand Gla It 00
, c» I XX Gin 11106.00 Pure .Applo and Poaoh Brand1 • 00
• 00
I
Peach aDd Hooo, • 00
1.00 Rook and Rr- � 00
1M
I
Whl�. Bum 1.60 to a 00
'00 Corn 16Ot08oo
.AlIlllada 01 Win... ,I 00
ConSlpments of Country Produce SollcItol
!lev s. n P .JOD"
Tbe temous Methodist Evangelist Bays
Aly wltu who as un Invalid from ner
'OUB sick hcadacl 0 LIas been enUraly, e red
by "Ix weeks U86 of King B Royal Germ
tuer 1 wist every Huffartng wlt9 had BOC088
to tbat med et e It Is truly a groat rom
edy For froo book at wrUu Oennetuer
Medical 00 D9pt 0 Barn s 111. G.
PANTHER ORDERED TO HAITI
Old Pedlp.e
Philadelphia Olub
Paul Joo..
Peach Gto"
Mornlnlf Dow
Old Suon1 Boll",,,
XXXXGID
".'-1:. OUR 81'0•• YOUB HEADQUAUURS
Lea", TOur aatoh.l. and B u dla. We care for them
FBa OF CHARG�
Tbe SUnkti:!D Varlnr wad the fastest
or II.er of ber cllUls (7000 tono) 10 the
world
Germany 8 Demand for Redress to be
Backed Up By Gunboat
The German gunboat Panther no r{
at Newport Ne we has received or Ie B
I y cable to sail tor Port a Prince m
mediately
TI e sailing 01 tbe P. ther
Haiti Is d e to tI e dec slon 01 Ger
mnny to Ins 5t on p lItlishment of t1 0
palace guards 1 0 rece t1y tb e v
stones at tl e German and Frc cl min
H. A. CHAMPION & CO
•.,., to 418 19'.' .ro.. ltr....
SEEK TO PROVE CHARGES TROOPS
SUNnce
FIBE LIGHTNING RENT
1.. OIDENT �HEALTH STORM
BOND INSUHANOE & PLATH
GLASS
In' the followmg companies
Phoonlx. Queen L L & G I
Manchester, Hartford
Fidehty and Casualty Co I
Phl.ladelphm UndeI writers,
North America
B. B. SORRIER.
ncr monio
killIng t.tt:�a:o
0D� i��':�"' .�:t::orf�:t In..:
nlv.r luffe I hlm••I' to b. w thoul • bot
.,. of Dr Blggln Huckf.bClrry Cordl.,
:rr."P .::�.��m��r b�::{ :::Ubtl�: r��:,
entt.ry D arrhae. F ux etc
aold by .11 d uaal.t. 21 .nd IOc bottle.
HALTIWAN�I!R TAYLOR DRUG CO
AMERIOAN
81LVER
TRUS8.
"'1'. Pu,.. I(ye.
LAST OF 11HE SHIP TRUST
THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Baaed on Oe.laratlon8 Adopted by
Salo of Irrmen.e Properties Ordered Mary and and MI...slppl
by Court at Trenton N J TI e MlsslsB ppl and Mllrylnnd atate
At Trenlon N J Judge LannIng p ntrorms wltl be uaed by tI e platlorm
signed a ftnal decree In tho Unite I committee of the democraUc natlooal
Slates drcult co rt 0 derlng a sale I convention as oo...e3 P9n which tbe
t e U 1 ed States Slrlpb I Idlng Com p a form 01 1904 will be .rltten It
pa y in tl e foreclos re proceedings In
I
was Senator Gormnn 8 han I that
sUtuted by the Morea tt e Trust Com shaped tbe platform of tbe Maryland
paoy aod the New York 'sec Iflty nnd emocracy wllte tbe rInging decla.a
Trust Company on tbe two mortgages tlon 01 principles adopted by the dem Foley's Honey and Tllrhe d by Illem fOD $16000(000 nnd ,10 I
DC ats of Mlasl•• lppl at Jackson ..... 1 CU,... I:olds, prevents pne"moDI..000000 reapecllvely wr tten by Jobn Sblr" WJlllalDl
n.al..
s.... If
Hern a<
• hbComlo I
LIGHT.
COOL.
�
s;aI,loWou
hop ellu Goa
II plor Back.
Nounden apt.
NaYer lDove ..
• BELSINGER & CO.
--O/STIJ.:LERS.--
.a 411 WHIT.UtEB STRUT, Savannah GeorJia
Pnces List 01 Other Goods FurnIshed on A�
plloatien
FOR SALE BY \\ H EI LIS
ing OOUllt) ill tile IOlIth. and that RIG !!lUNDAY '_CHOOL
Statelboro waH the Inrgult lel1 i.· UALLY WEO�B8DAY
land oottOiI ma�ket ID the world, On lIext Wednel,lay the 18th,
thorefore he thought It lIIuoh ea.,· the Bulloch County Sunday
er for the wrmors to protect them- Sohool Oonveut ion will be hold at
80lvI's nglllllst speculutore III tho Brooklet. Arrangemont. are be.
tratlio of tho long 8tllple thall of Ing made lor a big time 011 thl8
tho othor ,'orloty H" ndviaed the oeeaaron , Judge T. A. Parker
fllrlllors 1I0t to tllke loss tbun their has accepted an tuvttanon to be
cotton "as worth. SUlI islund eot-
present and addrels the crowd
ton I. lIortli 135 to 40cts II pound, Judge Parker IS one of tbe best
1111<1 the farmor should III"'� ab spealtor� 10 tho .tate and every
IOllsl that much. He showed the
one who can do so sbould attelld.
enormous profits of the nmnufact- A Busket dinner Will be spread
urer III I,he llIlIklug lip of our 1011g and au intereabing program hili
SLApl cotton, for mstance 1 pound bean arraoged. There Will be
of lell 1IIIInd cotton would SplD short addreaeea during tbe day by"Ight ,Iolon sponls of thread, and both 1001�1 talent as well III thnle
wouM 11111 for ,4 SO 011 the Illor· from a dlstallce CompetitIVekel. Tbe tinl) ImltallOIl tllk wor-n
singlDg by the dlfferellt .ohools of
by the women at II oost of 760 the coullly \I III bp a featllre as III
to '1.00 per yard \\.. made of " the IMIlot
Ullxture of Bell 181nnd COttOIl. ?ne Tho Sovannah &' Statesboro
pound of cotton would make eight Rnllway wllllllak� a rate of one
yards of the slime. There "108 no farA tor the round trip excep' from1Il1lurtT)' In the world p(IYlnl( Statesboro, where Ihe rate for the
IlIrger profits than the mal'u� round trip Will be 25 cents forIlleture of ollr cotton Mr Jor·
grown people and 15 centl fordan IIdvlsed orgalllzatlOn 011 the children between the ages of 6 andpart of the fllrmers III order to 12 years. Tilli regular Sanooahprotect themsAlves agalll8t the trnlll Will leave here 011 ItS regulJrforces that are sucklllg the life sohedule time followed lator by ablood from the tap root wtllch �peclal tram of 8everlll coaohessupports tbe wbole worlll, while ".avlDg State8boro directly afterhe thought that orgalllzation was the �rrlval of the Oentral pallen.good, yet the remedy llIust start
ger tram from Metter and otherWith the mdlvldual III the home
pOlllt8, und arrlvlIlg ut I:lt�te8.He was tbe one to start the work, bol'O on the retllrn III tlllle tilby IavlUg If. a manner' that he catch the Oentral back up thewOlJld be independent of others rokd PreSident Gabbett and Au.to euob ao extent that be could
dltor l\Ioore ussllre us that theyue lfIa pOSitIOn tomarkethlscl'op
lire DluklUg all neccesary arrangeto the best advantage. ment8 to handle tbe big orowdsMr. Jordon took up the subject that are expected Extra ooachesof commercial fertilizers. He bad
Will be prOVided for the comfortIIltroduced a bill III the leglstat. of the pa8sengers.III'e of willch he 10 a member, com·
I.elhng the fertilizer manufool· SOIJEDUr,�J ON S & s IlY. JUI,Y 18TH
IIrer8 to plnO'e 011 ea' h lind every EAsr BOUND
Hnck of fertilizers sent out III plilin Leave Statesboro, 1l:60 p. III.'nghoh exactly" hat the contents 12 '00 m. 8 :86 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
\I�re made of, Just how Ulany Arrive Brooklet, 4:16 p.m.pounds of worthles8 slate or rail· 12 '26 m. 9:00 a. m. 7:85 a. m.
road "'nder fillers WIIS used, as WEST BOUND
well as every other commodity IU Leave Brooklet, 9 :16 a. m.each saok. He said that of the 8:00,. m. 4 :45 p. m.8·2-2 goodo there w�s over 800 Ib8· Arrive Statesboro, 8:20 a.m.of thiS worthless filler III every 1)1:60 a 10 8:85 p. m. 6:20 p. m.tOil. He adVised the farmers to In addition to thA above lour
bny the mgredieotB, VIZ: Tbe regular passeoger tram will carry1200 Ibs of matter to each ton
paBleogerl leaving Statelboro atand do their own mixiog, tbu. 6:10 a. nl. and mixed at 4 :OO;Pl."m!lav.ing tbe frei,h� and COlt of
mining aod grioding np of the
worthleBs slate filler. A nUQlber
of formulas were dlstrlbnted
through tbe crowd, and' many who
were preaent expressed ,an IIlten·
tlon of glVlDg tbe method a trial.
........, •• Oa.. Id., • .1nl, II. IN.
l'ubllshL'tI Tlleld.y•• ,101 .·rlll.). h)
Tn. �T41.180tlO Nln\8 1'\I1HISIllNII
CelluJ'"
'IIIEII IISnTUTE .ET
The Farmers Institute of I he
17th lenatorla)·d ..trlct Will hpld
at thiS pi lice on Wedllesdfty.
O"'lI\g toO the fact that I he city
OOllrt was III 188Slon the Ille ofthe
court hous� could be had only
for a Ihort time durlllg the 110011
hour, lOnd the Rpeaklng \I AS nec·
oa8llrlly out short
Tbe first speaker \las Mr. WII·
mon Newell of the state board of
Elltomology Mr Newell took Ill'
the lubJect of the IIlsect pests thllt
are a menace to the cotton oroI'
of the Unlted�Statel. HA Ilav� liS
the Illstory of the varlOU8 lU8CCts
together With thell de8crlptlon, so
that we lIllght know them UpflU
their fil'1lt appearance lU our
crops. He exhlhlted a number
of lpecimens of the famous Texas
boll weeVil that we have all heurd
,0IDnch of lately. The little Ill·
seota were in II glasl ODse, aud
created a lively Intere8t There
Will a rUlh of the crowd to see the
�Ittle IUsects at whose door the
charge of the almost elltlre des·
truotlon of the cotton crop.of the
eDIted Statel Will he charged III
a tew years II111e8s their destruot·
ive march II arrested. They have
appearAd lU more than fifty cot·
ton growlllg counties III 'J'exI\8.
Tbey bave crossed the J\la.SISSIPPI
river alld are now 8een IU sectIOns
of Louisana.
I
He also exillbited
lampIes of the 1U8ects that have
beeo soot to tbe departm8nt from
dilTerellt seotions of Georgia liS
boll weeVils. He said th�y were
1I0t tlie Texas variety. He alked
the farmerl to forward to blm lit
.
Atlanta any lpecimen of a 'sus·
picioul inseot, al tbe deltructlV8
bap were liable to be brought
here any time. Tbere "er� varl·
, oal w.)'I in wbich they oould
reach III which be explamed.
Tbe 18cond speaker Will Prof.
J. S. Stelll'art ot the State UUlver.
lity at AtbenR. Prof. Stewarts
talk wal given close attentlOIl.
,
He adVised the better �ducatlon
of the farmers' lon8. He took the
FUO&I WArNE COUNTY.POlitlOO that it was as necessary to
.aucate a boy to make a progress·
ive farmer as It was to make al Inez, Ga., July 4, 1004.
lawyer or a doctor He advocated Editor Statesboro News:
an agricultural trallllUlllD all the I deSire space in the column" of
4Jlubllc schools and thought that your Dluoh appreCIated paper, Tbe
the farmer8 ought to send their Statesboro News, to 8ay to you
boys to the Agricultural colleg'·s. and the readers of The New8, DIy
HIS 8)leech WuS "ell reoelvod alld dear lelotlVIJB and friends, that
generally endorsed by thl! large myself and faDllly are all weiland
orowd "hleh was present. HIS have a lille crop alld m08t excel.
remarks ware hberallvapplauded lent seasoll.
tbroughout There has been tbe least raill
The third 8peaker was HOll LlIIS year Ul-' to thiS tlUle I ever
HarVie Jordan preSident of the saw, und crops are the be8t ever
oatiooal Farmer8 Congress Mr known III tillS se�tlOn, while III10rdao had bee;] hAre hefora, and some part8 of t.be county the cropswent over the saDIe hne of argue· are badly cut off, 80me places al.illent made on former occa"lons. most rUlUed for ... �nt of ralll.
He ltated tbat It was true tbat the Our IlIlInedlllte commulllty bas'cotton .pmner8 III bot,h Europe been bleBBed With ram, It alwaysand AmerICa had formed a hllge comes at the right time and we
combllle In order to pull down the have had but little trouLle III keep�
Ilrloe of our cotton the approach mg tbe gra8s IInder control, 8el.dIg sealon. A larg� 8urplus was dom ever ploWlllg and hoemg but
belUg carried over IUto tho next onc�. God's ble881U!!8 hav.e beeu
season purposely for the purpose very great
of the mills keeplUg out of the U. W. Patterson, Wilham Jones
market uotil the farmer has had nnd Hiram Bland and famalles
to selt the blllk of the crop to the are all well alld have fine crops, I
speoulator, III whose hands we also Wish to 8ay to the maoy
.seem to be. IWblTe the crop 18 frlend8 of lIlrs Dora LastlUgermncb sborter tball III former that 8he and family are well and
years, yet Mr Jordan IItated that have a fine crop. Brllck La\tlnger
we may look fo'r lower, prlOes. 18 our near neighbor, has an excel.
October short cotton was now lent farm and IS well thought of.
quoted at 9c, be thought tillS en· We would hk� to have any of our
'irely too low, U\ view of present old Bullooh friends VISit us duro
oircumltance. He advised the lUg �he BUlllmer. Land 18 fine and
farmers to be slow 10 markotlng cheap here, Illost excelleot people,
'beir orop. He thouqht IL It ..nd a very de8irable place to live.
®uld be arranged to market the I would hke for my fnends to
cotton orop tbrougbout lien write DIS as I do oot koow your
DWDtbl 1D the year IUstead of addres. since the estabh8bment of
daiIImonthl that a moch better 80 mauy rnral·routes.
priOt cOuld be had. He had been May God bless you all
Nif01'llled tbat Ballooh c�uot1 was Your fnend,
tbe larp.lt 11('. i81and cotton grow· G. W. Nichols.
While tbere was 00 regula,' or.
g.lIl1zed n�eetlDg beld 011 Monday
to determine whether we ... ould
have a cOllllty faar thiS fan or
not, yet tbere W88 a good 'size
crowd of farmor8 out, alld I the
matter was dl8cns8ed pretty f.ree.
Iy dU1lllg the day. It was' the
general expression from the farm.
ers that It wa" too Jate 10' the
season now for them to make
suoh an exhibit that they wOllld
\\ont to IDVlte the outside world
In to InHpect. '1'1118 was partly
cau8ed by the extreme dry weather
willch has prevailed over tb,s en.
tire sectIOn of cOllntry Elver sillce
March. Whlle our crops .have
been fairly good, yet It has not
ueen a.year that would produce
brall patches Tbe geoeral ex­
preS810n among both farmers and
bUdlness Dlen \1 as to the effect
that \\e DlUSt bave a fair oext
yeat, and that tbe 8tart 8hould
be made In time.
Democratic Conven-
tion Now In !!IP88loll.
The l1atlonal democratic con.
ventlon IS now 111 8e8810n at St
LOUIS. John Sbarpe Wllhaml, of
MISSl8SipPI, was elected a8 tempo.
rary cbalrman, and the work of
maklog a platform upon whioh to
appeal to tbe voters 18 now a ques·
tlOn over wblcb the dlffereni fac.
tlOns are wre8tllng The Indloa.
tlons pOint to a complete control
of the Olevel'lnd wlDg of the party
and tbe overthrowlllg of Bryan
and th08e who stand With him.
It looks like Parker Will be nom.
maled either (m tbe first or second
ballot. OWing to tbe fact th!'t
tlje detalls of the coov8ntion are
not at band at t4e time we go to
press, we Will have to wait until
Tuesday's paper to tell our read.
ers wbat actu.lly did ,happen at
St. Louis.
We 8" .Iso In a posltlon to ha"dle to your ad,antage all ot your PRODUO••
passages too numproll' to mention
In thl8 short nrtICle.
lOllr location,
near the OITY MAIIKET, togethe� With our LONG EXPI
'l'he har has tbe cuudeolUatloli
If AI I t G d d tl d ' IHElIO�:, puts u. In a p081tlOII 10 oLtlll1l tieo illig I Y 0 all Ie call em
nation of hiS fellow men 1'here
Mr. Editor: In my last article
I promlsed to speak of some phua­
'J< of 81n I hiS week
I am aware that It IS au uupop­
ular thlllg to condemn 811l, but I
win run the rISk Ilf being "cussed
out," and win speak, of one Sll,
which I never hear coudemeued
from the pulpit these later years,
VIZ: the Sin of lving. In various
pnrts of the Bible we flud that the
liar IS to have his part 111 the IlIke
that burns With fire and brimstone
forever. Rev 21, 8; and other
IS 1.0 more detllstable charactor
lUI king alllQng men than the liar
No pure minded person, male or
ftimale, \\ants to IIlsoclllte With
the liar He 1& f,,"1 blot upon
sOCIety, espeolally those hes of a
slllndurous oh8rllcter. The de"11
hus full control of blm, and ere
long he will lund h.m In that lake
III fire und brlmstoll�, unle8s he
repent bltterl) l... lure God alllll"s
fellow Illall H" 01' she II 110 t"I�8
"lie arolllltl nlld 011011111"', II
nmong thA 'lloll(hlJUlllU d I. b"t Il
smull \\ hit beliLel thlill Illu ollgl"
Il'ltor of It The tllttle. I. I curs'
to 801;1I�ty, lind Ihe Blhlu tells UB
tl",t he who Llkos up a leproach
IIKallJ8t IllS nel!lhbor dOAS not
abide III the tabelllucle 01 the
Lord It 18 a sin agalU8t God and
ooclety, and christians do oot do
It. Some people are natural liars;
they Illherlt It fronl- their allces·
tOIB, while others acquire tho hab·
It, bnt lU either ca8e they are ob.
noxIous to society and IgnorAd by
the iJeot people of the community
rhe deval8 In torment alone ad·
Ullre their conduct.
In thiS commerCIal age III whlQh
we live, the 81anderer IS 1I0t tbe
only one who laes, speculatIOn haB
become so nfe and so many taklllg
advantage III hU811lHSS transac·
tlons, lt 18 difficult to dlStlngUl8h
between the trutb and he. Every
f�llow IS for 8el f and very f�w Will
besitate to misrepreseot their stock
III tradH III o{der to make a few
dimes. I bave listened at many
of them tell of the good qualities
and orlgmal cost of their articles
uotll I beoame perfectly dlsgU8t·
ed-often I knew It to be false.
W hen I talk to a persOIl I want to
kllow that be 18 telJlIlg the truth;
when I pick up a oewapaper I
want to know that I am readlllg
the truth; wben I bave bllSlUeS8
transactions With a man I wallt to
know that he IS !.elllng me the
truth and actmg hone8tly. 1'rlllfi.
fulnen alld hone8ty go together.
Almost'every new�paper we pick
up of late, we see advertlSement"
ot medlollle8 clalUlIng to cure al.
most every disease kllowu to the
human Iuce ThiS we knolV IS
fal8e We also see advertl8ements
of firllls prop08l1lg to tell you bow
to get rlcb III a few day9 If you
wall send tbem fifty cents or a dol·
lor. ThiS we know to be untrue
al80 Men claiming to sell goods
at C08t and clalmmg to cure all
manner of diseases for nothllIg.
My I what all age we live In.
'rhere are many ways to catch
8l1ckers, and the deVil is tbe most
8uoce88f,l'l fisherman aod thiS faot
Will be plalllly shown at the day of
Judgement to the great 8urprl8e of
many who tblllk tbemselves JU8t
right. We need to work up to
honesty alld tluthfulne8s for thiS
18 all Impottallt matter. Men
may prosper III tl1I8 IIf�I meao
III thld \\orld'o good8, by: these
methods but tb,s hfe 18 but a
mist and a vapor.
there IS another SID too much
overlooked by the pulpit of late
of which I Will wlite some day.
B. W. D.
No Pity Sho\Vo:
"For years fate wa. after me can.
tlnuoully" write. F. A. Gulledge, Ver.
beDa. Ala. "I had a terrible case of
piles cauBlng 24 tumor.. When all
tailed Bucklen'. Arnica Salve cured
me. JIIqually good tor bUrns and all
aohes and pains. Onl), 211c at 11'. H.
EIIII' drug ItO,.. b
L. J. NEVILL &
COIlNER CONGIlKSS AND .hH'E IlSON S'flUIiX'fa
J. O. SIAT.a'a OJ D STAND, SAVANNAH, GA.
-DKAI,KlliI IN-
HAY GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES. LIQUORS"
\
CIGARS. TOBACCOS, E'fC.
We have reoently moved to the otand tormerly occupied by Mr. J. C. 8laMt
... here we have In otock a full line of 8'1'AP),E Ind FANCY GROCER..
HIGHEST MARKET 1?R1CES.
For Y"lIr Ohwkens, Eggs, Pork, Beef, dnd all kmds 'ot Ooulltry PrOd
IICO We make prompt settlement for all Prod lice shipped us, and
send check for '8amA on the day of ItS sale
We also make a "pecmH.y of the Jug Trade Business. Our Liq-
1I0rs COUSl8t of all leadlllg brands
Give 118 II share of YOllr bU811le8s nlld \\e lilli, glV9 yon 8atlsfao••
Respectftlly,tory results,
I
L. J. ,Nevill & Co.
IR. WITSOI'S 10111iTI01 Mr. T. B. Thorne was t\ viall or
to the olty 011 Wednelday.
The school of Mr8. PriCllla
Griller, about five mllAs from
State8boro, closed on Wednelday
afternoon. ICA crealll, lemonade
and otber refreshments were serv.
ed. The News man bad an IIIvi·
tatlOll to be pre8ent but W8a un.
aVOidably detalDed at home.
A FILTHY HADn'.
The aotlon of the natlOllal pop·
uhst convention, whlcb met at
Springfield, Ill. on Monday, III
placmg the name of HOIl. Thomas
E. Watson, of thiS state, as the
otandard' bearer for pre81dent
brangs thllt gentlemall back Into
Whether orprommenco agalll
no Mr Wat80n" III accept has not
beo'fll�al'lled. We beheve thiS faot
depends largely on the actIOn of 'The practICe of men spittmg on
the BrYlln �Iement III the St LOUI8 the floor while aboard a tram ia
convention. one of the filthiest habits that we
It IS eVident that Mr. Bryan know of. Tbe autborltles are
and that large element of voter8 maklllg every effort tn put a ItOP
IU the west who followed hl8 IHad· to thl8 habit, and If a mall hal no
erehlp are gOlUg to catch It III the more relpeot for himself tban to
neok IU the democaatlC convan· make IlIm8elf a hog, by compel1.
tlOll, If they sbould bolt and mg ladles and lIentlemell to walk
make a Ihow of 8trengtb aud abow through hiS "pltal in the aille of a
" le8nmg towards tpe populist \lusenger car he would do tbe
ticket, then Mr. Waboo may ac· lame tlllllg III YOllr parlor if he
cep', otberwlse we doubt if he will dared to do so.
allo" the use of hil name Men who engage 'III thia dirty
It IS a gr�at pity from the stand· practice o�ght to \\ alk or drive ao
POlUt of the populist that they ox cart.
had not followed the lead of Wat· Veteran", .lUet 011 Mondlty8011 aJl the time, If tbey bad there
Twould today have been at least he confederate �eterans of Bul·
the 8hadow of a popUlist I'arty. loch coullty held a buslUess meet·
while as It IS tbere IS not, and It 109 at the court hOllse on Monday.
is al80 a great pity from the stand. The purpose of the meetlUg was to
POlllt of the state and the 80utb deCide If a re·uolon would be beld
that a mall of Mr. Watsop'8 thiS summer., After some di.·
ability alld mtegrlty could· 1I0t cusslon of the matter It waM de.
have tbe nomanatlOn of a party clded to refer the question to a
thnt could at least 1'011 for him a committee which W88 named.
respectable size vot� III the dlff". Thsy ,"11 meet III a fAw daYI ahd
rent seotlons of the UUlted Statea. the public Will he notified through
these columns of what tho deOls.In our oplUlon the best daya of
Ion IS.the populist party have long slUce
_
pas8ed, unless tbere 10 a larger de.
tectlOn from the democratic rllnks
caused by tbe dl8satisfactlOn of
the Bryan elemellt III tbe we8�
than 18 expected at thiS time
We are not aure, but we believe
that the nOllllnatlOn of Mr. Wat.
soo by tbe popuhst IS the fir8t 10.
staoce where any man from the
state of Georgia has ever been There Will be a Sunda); scbool1I0mlllated for the blgb office ofl rally on the Presbyterla� churohpresidellt by any p:nty. grounds at Metter 011 July 14th.
I:lpeeches and songs and, a goodCLEUI{'S I:!lALARY uu'r. dlllller for all.
The ladles of the cburcb willPost Master Rigdon has beell 8ell loe cream, lemonade eto, fornotified that bl8 lI11owaoce for the benefit of the churcb. Everyhelp ID the post offioe baa been cut 110dy Iuvlted. Come and bring ahalf III two Heretofore tbe post basket alld bave a good time.master at tbls place has beeo al.
lowed '860 per year for tbe hare of EXOURSION RATES
ao aSSistant, lIowon1y ,180 Will '1'0 Athens, Ga. Alld Return Via. Cen.
be allowed for the same purpose. I brill of Georgl8 Railway, Account
I:!lInllner School,July6.August
Workloll' NIJrht Aud Day. f1, 1l104. IIIlnlmum rate 1iOc.
The busiest anll mlg'htlest IItble
One (nr. pi". 25c for �he round trip
, trom nil point.. 'I'lokets on sale Julything that ever was made IS Dr. King s 2 H 4 11 and 18 1004 0 I II I lit.New Lite Pills. These pllJs change' " , ,na m t
weaknes.lnto strength IIslresones. In.
teen days from dnte of sale. Orlgloal,
puroha8ers muy secure an esteDlionto energy, braln·tag Into mental pow· of Onnl limit to n tit th S t 110er. They're wondertulln bulhbng up 0 n er an ep. ,
the health. On Iv 211c per box. Sold 1001, by depOSiting their tickets with
b W. H. EllI.. b·1 ol8ph RloharJllon, Special Agent,y
Athens, Ga. between the hours of 8 a.
m. and 6. m., not ••rher tban Jul;r2nd, not lalalr than Olteen da),. from
III East date on whloh tloket Iwal purcbased,
upon 1'8),1II8n t ot te. of IlO cente at
time of dopOllt. For tnrther Informa.
tlon ftp�l)' to ),ollr neare.t Tloilet
I Arent.
WHY SUFFER
With lIeadacbe and Neuralgia when
you can be relieved by using "Neural.
gina" wh.ch Is guaranteed to cure 81011
and Ncryou! Headaches. Four dOBea
lOco !!Iold by W. H. Ellis
Hnnufaotured by Neuralglne 00.,
AUlI'ustn, Ga.
NOTIOE
FOR RENT
One SIX room dwelling
Statesboro, apply to
J. A. Fulcher,
Statesboro, GL
ling name for hlm.elf In the ORld ... LHIIIIi '"
of IitAraturo and hlltory. HI. EIHIrI......, PIIli"Story of Fr"noe," "Life of 'l'bol. �.
JAffersoll," "1.lfe of Napoleon,"
• Watton of Georgia fur presr- nnd "LICe lind TUlles of Thomal
ent, and Thoa. T. 'I'ibbles of Ne. Jefferson' have attalUed rallk al
ruka, for VIOll preaidant, was the Ellgllsh olalslos.
loket nominated today by the
pulilt natiollal convention.
The nnmes ot Willillm V. Allen
Nebraska aud Samuel W. WII·
ami of Indiana were also placed
fore tho convention for pros I·
nt, but before the list of states
d been completed III the roll
11, tbelr names were Withdrawn
d Wataon was nominated by
lamatlon.
orlller S,'natur Allen made
d hiS word thut he would not
tlr into nny scrllm!:;l. for Ihe
Illation. and while the nomi·
ion" were belug mode te tWICe
truct.d the chairman of the
raska'delegatlOn to SIlY t hilt
name mUBt not go befure the
vention. In the face of thiS,
ever, ile received over forty
CONTINUED
BIG CLEARANCE SALB,l
tbe nf,mlllatlOn or not no
one In the COnV"lltloll 8eemed
now aud till effurts to secure
e definite IIlformatlOn from
.on'8 Ir ellds fulled. W"lsUIl
quoted as Baylllg that If the
ocrnts ut St. LOlliS nOllllllllted
rat be wllllld support 111m Cor
ident.
e platform adopted 18 !,rlef
a is a practlc,,1 renffirlllatl1n of
t Om�ha platform of 1802 It
w adopted a8 reported by the
c mlttee Without a dissentlllg
The town council held a special
seoslon Monday and accepted the
prop\'lItion of the Oltilenl whQ
live III the nuighborhood of tbe
arteliao well. The oitizells pro­
poled to make the oity a I prelentThe people of thiS secuou have of a lot at the oorner of HIli St.
better cropa thao they ba,e had and the Central railroad, if tbey
III a number of years. would build the light plaut at
Qlllto n large crowd atteuded that place, ':tnd tim was acceptedpreaching at th IS place last Sun- by the IInanimoul volle of theday IlIght., eouucil,
Aaron McElveen of Arlen, WI. The tOWII will still own the
among bls friend, here thiS w�ek. land where the nrteslan well II,
Mrs. J. M. Lee has gone for a and probably at a later dateahort while to VIBlt frle"d, at build a city, hall,
•
alld for luch
Pembroke.
purposes as the future llIay makeMr. J. E Shearouse of Guytoo, oe06llary. As It la tbetown b..
spellt Hun'lny with Ius 80n J. N. a much better 100atlOn, given
SheRrOllle. them freo, Blld ui addition hal
Mr. Ben Woodcock of Mobile, the valuable body of land, almo.t
Ala, has come 10 hiS fatber'a III the oentre of town, WIIlOh, as
home Ilear here. the years roll on, will beoomeMrs Salhe Strickland of Sav·
more valuable. TIIII IS a happyannah ollme 10 • peod part of tbe $OlotlOll of the problem, and one
Bummer bere. - whloh we al'll sure must be BatiS.
Mrs. Millllle Roblll80n 8pent a factory to every CItizen of tbefew days wltb friends at at States· town.
boro th 18 week.
Mr. Earoest ·Mock of Savannah,
IS VISit friends at thiS place.
MI88 Josie Waters of Keel, IS
Vl81tlllg ber COt'SIl1 Mrs. Morgan
of thiS plaoe.
In filCt eve.·ytllh.a: In tile 81l1u_cr 100.t8 line caD.
be b00lrht OOW Bt btl' ,·eductlolas.
\
,
Co_e In, look aUld halk to 08, wlletll(l!r yoa
expect ttt boy 0.' Ottt. AM',.h. tIIBI.kl01' you.
. Il'IIIdll
TlulIlklol OIU' "-Icllds Iliid coslom�II.'••r til
"cry .lIbel·81 ..�p.trttnlll'e Klven os tll� past t
_
.(
week8, Bnd to prttve n1l1' IIPPI'�cll'ttOI', we Il'''.
I, onllORnce thBt this bl& reduction of
1=3· ,Off Will be Continued for two wee."
08 _ost of the St.. ff8 Ilove bceo cut lI.to sill.dl
pl.�es lIod remolult8, w" IIR"e dechle.1 to close
the_ up:entlrely; s•• come ulollK.willie tltey IRst
IlIld aet 'solDe blK barM'uln8.
10 .ulditlul. tu tile Ihlc of 8tll08 otrcred be.
fore, we DOW Inelt,de
I
Clothing, Men:s, Wom.en's and
. CHILDREN'S SUMMER SHOES, \.1•• I,. IlackHlI'.10"'1 01111.,
tast. Tuesday, the cl08lni! exer­
Clse8 of .MIBS Ava Blackburn's
lUllcbeU A1dermiiD Dead sohoolnear tbe reSidence of !\In.
,
Annie Ford, tOOIt place.On Monday night, after a long The good peop'le of tbat com.lind contllled IIIIIeB8, at hiS home mUlllty In whlcb lave tbe Hark,about B8ven mllel we8t of thla
Jones, Newsomes, McCorkles,
plaoe, Mr. Mitchell Alderm8n Brullages and .others turned outbreathed hlij last. Mr. Alderman With tbelr famillel and brought
rmer COllgressmall E. R. was well advanced ID years. and plenty of tbe good tbings to ,eat,
R eley of Kllnsas attempted to h"d been III falling health for 8ev· and furnlsh�d Ice cream and a big
se re tho pootponernAnt of the �rlll yeur8 aud 1110 deatb created dmner for all prelent. In the
n lllatlOu of u ticket until nfter no surprise to IllS frleuds aud morDlog and afternoon, tbe chll.
tbSt. LOlm conventIOn, but the family. dreo were examined, alld gavel",==========",;,,=00 entlon pl'omptly tllhlAd hi. The fllneral Wll8 cOI,dncted 1111 Boma amllsing dlaloguea for the I. .......... aod aota of kindness ao muoh. I will be onlv a few more da)'l ODre IUtIOIl. Tuesday afternoon lit the home eotertalllment of the audlenoe. They misl him 8t ,bo firelide, earth to lpend and let UI hope tofter the conventIOn odlonrned by Rev. T. J. Oobb, and the Ill· !\lr A. T. J\[oOorkle aSSisted Misl Mr. Jobll M. Waters, wbo wal table and eyerywhere hil place il meet in Heaven. ever With hima eetlDg of the nlltlOllnl com· OOrment was mnde III tbe burial Blaokburn III the conduct of tbe born in Bullooll oounty, August 6, vaoao�ne but tbole wbo the blellillgl of the �"er �oI'1d.� teamen \lIlB hAld aud .James H groulld near tbe bome. A large exerCises, and Mr. J. A. Brannen 1879, aod died at his borne near bave 10lt love'd Ollel koow bow By hll.oo.lla,F rls of JOliet, III., wos elected orowd of frlendl alld relatlvel of Statesboro made a speecb 00 NeU"ood Jaoe 2, 1904. He w.. much tbey will mial ,tbem Ilntil Magie Waten.c Irman and Chlls Q. DeFrallce were out to the fuoera)' tbe lubject of Aduoation. Thia il united io marriage to Misa 'bey are gODe;
•
Although wellDow _I.... W.. B•• TerIv.o I.inculn, Neb., secretary. In the death 01 !\lr. Alderman 811 8xllelleot neighborbood of pro- lIa�l Watell August 19, 1900, we cao oev8� "e bil face oor he�r "I would cou,b n..., aa,81_'h�1J thti convention WIIS called Bullooh couuty has su�talU�d tbe grel8ive farmers, and tbe, are od· He wu .lwaYI II dutifal ohild, hil IWse' vOice. ou earth 8I.lln loll••" wrl*- lin. 01lU. .A�, order ther� W8S • loug wrangle lOIS of II> good subBtantlal oltlzen. ucatlDg their childreo Ind pre- devoied haeband aod a loving fa- aod wben oal' time com.1 to die, Aleundrla, Ind •• ' ..ad eolld......,I;l 0 r tbe report of tho oommittee pariog tbem to f.oe tbe relpooll. ther, killd neighbor, and. highelt 18\ .1 hope to meet him iu HeaTen getan), lleep. I bid oon......._ ..Jo oredeotials. S••"I, lollHl .......... bilitiel of life. of all, an honBlt and highly rei· and enjoy with him the ·bUII of bad tba� If I wllked a block I w..14
CAR--R OF G·ORGIAli I ' Mr. P. W,lhaml, of State.boro, peo."d o"ll8n of oar oeighbor. the better world. Yel, d••r .cough frlrhtlall, Ind Iplt ap'looiI,AA b . . •
h d t but wben III other medlolnH IlIled,.Judg� T. A. Parker, of Baxley, prelented the pupils with a fan. bood. frlendl, we kllow thiS ". a.r o.r 'h"':" tl nn buttle or'Dr. Klnlr'I ....
Thomas Edward Wat8011 was
b t t'l •
••• oNUrn in Columbia (n'ow McDuffie) Will be the speaker of the day at He leavea behind a loviog Wife, you all to fOl'lret, ut I II I II DllCOnr), cured me and 1 pined till866 the Sunday ocbool convelltlOn at HARVILLE two ,childreo, five liiters, two harder for bls dear wife andehild· poundl." It'. llIIoluOOl, "",nl'" tocount,. Georgia, Sept. 5, 1 . Brooklet on next Wednesday. brotbera, loving father and motb. reno Wo lIIay have more tban cure OOUlrhs. cold., LaGtlpP"1 IlroD-He bad a com moo 8chool educa· Judae Parker 18 already well School at Reedy B�anoh acado d d b th . I 'Iobltlo and III tbroat and IUDglrou.....
.
d 1872 t d M roer " er, bellde. " bOlt of frieo a an one brot er, more all one III e
Price IIOc and '1.00. Trial bottle trw
tlon all III . el, ere e
known III Bulloch and thel au· emy closed Friday. All report a relative. to morn the losl of their aod more tballllne earthly friend,
at W. H. Ellis' drur .tore. b
\
UIIIV�lslty at MlICOII �'or want
nOllncement of hiS comlllg for thiS fine time. depa� ed olle. To know him was but, we cannot bave but one fa-Iof funds to cOUlplete IllS coursp, I I I k b b b Ob I b ee.'ocoa810n Will give genera p easure Orops In thiS 811ctlon are 00- to love blm. We all feel t at t e thAr or mot er. ow IIII' .: LOST.he left cl)ll�ge lit tha end of IllS ,
'11 f f h d thI throughout the couoty. IIlg fine 8IDOe tbe raID. l800lld day of Juoe, �004, WI tb, aouod 0 at e� ao mo er, Two Imall -ir of double-redlophmore
yeur lind taught schoo,
f B kl d . h b hi f d ever ,.... ,,__
The CItizens 0 roo et an VI· MI888S Nettle and Jlllla Nes. long be remembered; It was sue the est 8art y rlen s we I'C8 hookl. Reward paid if de-
.pelldlllg IllS "pille honr. In s�udy·
h II Tb tb t t hoverd olDltyare makmg ev"ry prepara· smltb are atteodlDg tbe slDg at a pallio stricken day Wit UI a , bave. 'Ionel a wa 0
• II'vered to J. F. Fiela
iug law. In 18i5 he WIIS a mit· I
d d' II h I I hlldood
tlOn to give their VISitOrs a roya, Reedy Brallch. to loee,ourdear frieo ao COUllO, us ID a our e p �8S. 0 Statelboro, Ga.
ted to th bar and began the prtlc·
h i A I num 'John WaterB, so sndden. But we days as no one else WOUld do. andtloe ul law III TholllOOll, 11. No. earty
we come arger •
MISS PellIlle Dublin of Glenn·
h
ber of 8eats Will be prOVided thao I 'WIll all bave to go when the sum· for them to say that e IS gooe I. Y P. I••IHr.vember,
1876 SlIlce that time Ville, IS 8pendIDg some tlllle Wit N' I 't d t tlmelf II her�tofole. and other cOllven· hiM I D kerson of monl comel soon or late. 0 one they can t rea Ize I , ao a
You are mOlt oordlally invihcl
he hss l,ractlCec! bw 811cceSB II y
sIr Ished ar UIlC e r. ra IC, .
t d we also feel tbat almost look for him to come 10.and at the BIl,ne tllne h88 bOllgl'lt lel:;�e �e�trn.1 Railroad has ani Ena)., .. d M G �:;:::�II�:� eteroal galD. And His many exoellenttraltl of obar� to atteod tbe B. Y. P. �. rall� a'land 011 II lar5e 8cale and devoted uounced a rate of one and olle· The Bmg at IUr, 1\11 rs. eo. we must try bard to content our. acter won all admiration for bim 'he Jlaptilt cbllrob !lex. Sao .y.him8el f extell81 vely to farmmg tlllrd fare lor the round trip froDl, l\lartlll's Sunday la8t was largely selves 'l7lthout him and feel and by all olalsea of people aod wu 10 a. m. .•With the practice of law Mr �Ietter, Parlsb, Pula8kl, Register attended. hope that he is today at rest iu always bleBBOd With a brigbt en. Tbere wlll �e �n IDtereanlnl'Wlltson enteled pohtlcs and 111 and Jlmp8 to Statesboro, good for Several of our young folks at; the arwi of Je8us. We can oot Iigbened untiring ener�y, for program of recitation aod ;'0'.1880 was e'ected a d�IAgate to the the day and connection wlll be teoded school clOSing at New brlDg him back, therefore we tbe love of hiS people; was always Will be all add�sl by. the r:;demoorntlC state couventlou. III made at'State8boro With tbe'S. & Oa8tle.
. ougb� not grieve after him. But bright aod obeerful, lIever wore a dent. FolI�wlDg. tb;�, at'l1 be1882 he lI'ao elected a otate rep· S. Railway. Among the VISitOrs were Misses thili. so bard to do. We may frowning faoe, never met any of eleveo o'oloc lerVlce .e� WIre18�tatlve and III 1888 wa. a The S. & S Railway Will give Oarrle and Ll}vel DaVIS, Julia and thlUk that WA would oot grieve so his friends, but wbat he had a a lerm?tn o� "The rel;�:��1 op-Cleveland Alector·at·large from their usuaL rate of 260 for return Ola Denmark, and Mr. Olevy Nes· hard over our departed ooes, but cheerful word for them and tbll portnol y 0 young peor •Georgia. In 1880 he wa. elected
trip tickets from Statesboro and smith and MISS Julia Nessmlth. 00 one knows uotil tbe bour of is Doe rellloo wby it waB so bard PlnlL
from tbe Tenth Georgia dlstrlot
Will extend the same courtesies as Mr. I. T. DaVIS IS teaobmg trial i8 at baod. We cao not for his loved olle. to give him up.to Congress. The election waR II heretofore. See tbelr allnounoe· a musIc school at Reedy Brancb. realize tbe Borrows,and care8 that Ob! how heart-breaking it,..hlllg dl8play of ability, eleo· ment of schedule, alld' rates III Mr. Melton Waters alld daugh. are oast upon his loved ones. We mast bave been for tbem to Btand'quence, andJopular �ower. h d tillS 18sue. I ter was in our midst Friday. may thiok that we oan sympathize by their darliog friend aod viewWhile III ongre8s lA ac leve We wish to request tbat If any with tbem, but there i. out very his 8woet, Imiling face 011 earthdi.tlllotlOn for 8ecurlllg the first S�oday schoolls omitted from tbe Mllsonlc Services." few of UI wbo cao do so, for such tbeir lalt time, and realize thatappropriatIOn for tbe free dehvery list publisbed ill last Friday's I f a oale al lfiavl'ng a loved oue so he oould be with tbem no loogerI d t t tl t 'rhe !\lalolllc fuoera serVloes 0 gof malls III rura IS ric s la News tbe oame of suoh sobool be . sudden eeldom ever happens and on earth.Coogress ever paB8ed. Oooslder· , our deceased brotber. Mitchell
b
sent In to me We are 1l0XIOUS
b tberefore thnso tbat hav'ot bad Yes, he is go lie from t em,able atteotloo was also called to S
.
d b I tb Alderman, will be beld at 18 �for every un ay IC 00 ID e the trl'al koolll' 1I0thiog about never te returo again. They oanhim by bis denouoclllg the bablt d th grave, tbe Alderman cemetery,\ county to be repre8eote at e h S d J I 81 t t 10 what a barden It ia to lose a dear go to hiDl but be cannot come toof certam members of tbe, House t 006t uo ay, u y 8, a
frieod al luddeo a8 tbey lost this( tbem. Yes, gooe, nAver to reoof coming on tbe floor while Ill· conEveo Ion. te ted' th S o'olock a. m. Members of sliter
ooe. We know that all try hard turn again; oever to cbeer UI by
.
d �ery
one 111 res ID e uo-
lodges cordl8l1y invited to at-WXlcate . day school work III tbe "ounty II to cooteot them8elves without his kind and gentle words. Ob IObamploUlog the alhance prlD· inVited to be preseot and let all tend. him by thinkinl that he is better bow hard it is to speak tbe words:Cliple. and poliCies wltb foroe and wbo cao remember to brlDg out Brooke Simmolll, 01T io the Sav.ior'8 teoder care tbey oall never meet 011 earth1 b be one of tbe Worshipful Master.erver,
.
e soon eoaDl
their dinner basket.
than he liver could have beell here. agalD. SeemlDgly we milS hilDleaden III th� mevemellt. In Ih�96h Hmton Bootb, W. H. Ellis, Seo'y HislulTeriogl aod troubles are .11 more and more all the time.th P I t 0 nventlOlI w 10 Ogeechee Lodge No. 218 F. &; AM
h'
e opn IS 0 Pres. S. S. ABBO.
over, while we are all left bere to Their bome is 80 aad without 1m,lodoraed Bryan for PreSident
mouro over oar II'nful conditioo. yet we must know that plealureM W f r V Ice A pleasant little piooic wal en·Dominated r. atson 0 LOCATED r.... FLORIDA. He woald .lwoYI deprl've hl·m. only blooml to die and ma" we
....., •
J'oyed out at Fieldl' Park on _ �Pl9llident. H1S ability as an or·
self of aoythl·og to ple-- his wife, fiod comfort in the thought thath· tbe 001. W. V. Tyler h.. embarked Tuelday by a lelected number of �ateJ made 1m a power III
fatber and mother. HI's f.ther he il gooe where weeping••io and
. I yB in tbe naval store buslDell at Vlee Statesboro'l young people, with aparty and bls le"lce8 are a wa
bal ofteo remorked lince hil death lorrow are all uokoown.10 d F t Mr '''at Fla. Tbil will be a IUprll6 to hil fairly good Ipril!kliog of married _demao. or a Ime ... •
that he had Dever called apoo "Tbe Lord giveth aod the Lord
• 'ted I taper 10 many friend. here, who bad no people, together With otbel'll who ,'1011 oonauo a popu 18 p
him for aoy act of klDdnen bat taketh away aod blealed be hiaA·,
._ B'd b ITortl ID intimatioo tbat he wal going to want to get married. A barbeoae....0_. ell el II e
whathedl'dl'twl'thawWI'llghe.rt, holy name." And we know that1• I fi 1d d th b r make a vellture in the naval ltore and balket diooer w.. Ipread an·'th. pe Itioa e ao at 8 a,
b .nd DOW he mi.... hiueotlevoice time il fait palling aWIlY. nlIr. W.woo h.. made an eodar· ba.ine... der the larp oa • ..
WE ARE VERY TRULY,
J. W. OLLIFF & CO:M�ANY.
Quite a number of yonog £plb
atteoded preaohing at LottI' Creek
Sunday.
Mr:and Mrs. J. E. MoCro.D
vllit�d Mr. and Mrs. Franklio of
Zoar thil week.
Mill Stella and Mr. Bloy.
DoLoaoh called upon Millel Bal­
lie Barr and ROlamond Morel ooe
afternoon this week.
,Tho school at the DeLoacn
8chool hOIllll whioh h.. heen aare­
fully taught by Mira lIMbelDeLoach will clole n Fnd.y
next, "v,erybody II Invited to
bring a b..ket.
Mill Rosamond Morel 11 til.
guelt of MI.I S.llie Barr. ,Kill
Morel il one of the mOl' popal'ar
yoaogladie. 01 WrightivUle, and
the prettied til., ."er IIDliled OD
old Balloch.
,Mr. John D.viI vilited hil par­
eotll.., Saoday.
MBlll'II. W. E. PUICIOI and H.
S. B.rr .'tended preaoblD' U
Statelboro hilt Sauday_
THE NEWS.
�,--------�------�,..�
,
'
A. J. FRANKLIN
PROHIBITIONISTS MEET.
--;---L-
H.tlonol Convention of the Party A.
..mble. It Indllnapoll. to N.m.
Ticket,
JAPS TAKE FORTS
:"""""""'1
i GEO'RGIA. :
." ••,••••,." ••$
ID I he main Is
Our Spring Stock is Ready.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
"On 'J'hUl8tiny moi nlng Ins I ." 110
enht. "I cnt.e) ert thnt, garden to' got
some CI\IJlHlgC A mtnuto later l heard
n rust llng III I hu cane brake and louit·
Ing 11)1 saw my \!nughtel-ln·lllW emerg- I
lug flam tho ennn .III,�ch Iwlth a gun
M, B, EHRLICHE R. Proprletop.
In hund.
D I
·
"Oot out or here, you ohl scoundrel,' ea ers In Fl·ne To I'quors;tJho said. 'Dr I'll shoot: you dead ' �
"l ndvlsed hel' to I;ut the gun down
Sho pald 110 heed, but conttnu .. 1 to or.
r.ORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY S1'8.
,Ier me out, I pald no attention 10 hor
P, O. BOX 18. SAVANNAH, GA.
threat. nnd wee III the oct of 1,,11I111g
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghlet QUlllty. Lowelt Prlcel. Night orde.. roach
n plant when Hhe til ed at me Wo WC!T'"
you by morning train.
10 feet Ipart. Tbat bull<>t went rl.bt
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
by my head. I ueard It whll. Th ..t' (E t bli h d
.
woman was all excellent shot and I
Old Acme Rye ,4 00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 2 X UO I
s a IS e in 18�1)
knew It. Time and Lime again I have
Pure Old Durham Rye ••••••• , •• 300 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 J.. •••• 200
seen her show her excellent marks.
Old nan <)Jtrroll Rye ..•... , ••••. 1.60 ora Nortb Carol(na Corn 4 X •••• 800 Oldest whisky Ho
mlll.hll', nod how sho missed me I
Old � Pellper Wblskey 2.00 New England Rum 200 to .:00
don't know As she saw she had not bit 1
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 226 Jamaica Rum 200 to 400 in Georgl'a
1110 _hc begnn load lug again decl&l'lng
Old Oscar Pepper 4 X •••••••••• 2,60 St Croix Rum ...•.•••.... �,OO to 4 00 •
Ihat I woull nevcr I�a,e thlt garden Pure TonnesBee White Rye 2,00 Rock and R)e 2 X 200
alive. I alwllYs carried a plslol Bomo.
Pure Old Soabrooke Rye ". 2.60 Rock and Rye, 3 X 260
times ,1ne I_ •• rer with It ev"n If be Pure Old Dal<er Rye 3 X .•••••••• 300 I'eacb and !:!(lney .......•••..••. 200 OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
• • • • doosn't have to shoot than he 18 Old Monopolo , ••• , •. '/' .•••••••• 350 California Port Wlne •.• , •.•• , ••• 1.00
Re.1I Nomlnoted for Hou.e. without It I reachcd 'for It and as �ewIsH6�1··.i·· i'" 4.00 Dest DIILckberry Wine •.•..•• : •• 1.00
ThN"'•.1 =,1
Hon Henry H Rmtll. of Merl'l\\eth I brought It from tbe dinner basket
ure a an 0 n 2.X 200
fns:s lU:lde onr"
er count), hlUl been declare�l to tnke In which Il WAS
SO she could- see It
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X ••••••. 300 Beat Sherry Wine ....•• , .••••••• ·1.00
�iugeN, "'ratt'r� 1\"'\Jn cr� Jlhl) ,'r!'. er COUnt>. has been decl3red dem
1 nd\'lsr.d her to go a.\\8Y. She threat.
Best Cognac Brandy .••••••••. ,. 3.00
I
Sweet Catawba Wine •.••••••.• 1.00
dl\n('e_r.;: ant! Jockeys r('ln,trk� the Std. acratic nominee for the leglslntllrc
cned again and was In the B(!t ot
Pure White Malt Rye ••••• 0 •• '0' 3.00,00.118'000_ •••••• '" •••. 5 00 to 17.00
ney Bulletin Thrse people h,\\ e 1I:1(t to take the Illaco ot his lamented raising that gun to tire wjlen 1 ilrew
WE GIVE YOU THE JUG.
tho ruu or 1Ilustrntcd I).II)('IS unrt SO('I,ll fRther, HOD \V T Rc\UI. \\ho, I}rlo�
bead nud pnlled I felt sure she would Your ordera will receive prompt attention by Mall or Telephone. TRY UB,
columus long euouf,;"h If thl'rc "CIt' to his death. had been nominated for,
not miss a. sccond lime. I realized that
�
more comnumdntlon gll'en the \\OnUl" the legislature Mr. Re\tII Is
omClal1
the tllne of ono of UI bad come. 1 l.wille & So th t R R�
'''bo cooks n "boleacllle dlllllel' for reJlQrler
of l.be Coweta circuit. major
,lIdll'l wallt 10 dle-I don'L glless she IlL n u wes ern, . I. vO AKVIL RYE
a mnn anI} I••• eclnt n I I II
of Oro,,,,111e. and a ,prolDlnunL law
did ellher. I simply ected In self do·
ccon e-I lC onc ,'er fcuse. Two times I IHlIled that trigger T TN-who,!. after It, clltmtnllis him ol Pllle.,- • • • •
Bnd bo:.h limes the pistol re.sponded. ,IME ABLE 0 3.
Ing her heels nhO\c her hend. It \\onltl A Remuner.Uve Revenue Raid. \\'1tb the second report I saw the woo
•
be belter for Ihe cOIl",mnlly at lorge, Tho tlgs•• t re"enue laid of recenl
mUll leel A secolld later her glln went .«.."I,e Saodl1. Aurult 4'b. 1101.1 o·clock ... m. St ..od."" TIm..
I
• I years was made near \\Tashlngtoll up In the air aud she dropped to the
SAy8� tho' Boston Ath'el·tlser IIThnt \Vl1kes connty, last Friday morning b): ground 1 did not go ncar her. I knew
bank (lellOslh III1\c been at high wilter Deputy Marshal Stalneker and Depmy
J bad hit her I don't know whether
lIIark 10 a Sign Ibat the scason or slag. Collector E. J Hinlon. T"o tholl'
I hod l<me,1 her or not-.lnd I didn't
() nation Is about to cud, Business .111(1
sand lJallons of beer. 60 gallons of
care mnch, I simply knew I had done
money have nlwnys lllo,'ed in this
low gr.lde wine, 50 gallons ot whiskey. what 1 !'\honld haH�
done. r wcnt to
. , .
ten sacl\s of me!\1 and three sac1{s of
town and gave m) self up No, J don't
"ar The moment the tide hllllS tile malt were captured. l\tlow
where the bUllet hit, neither do
deposits ,,'111 be \\ Itluhawn to be The stm and whiskey were shiPI1Cd I hnow whle,l Olle caused her death,"
lonned to flont new COrllOl'll tions :lIul to Atlanta, the rest being destroye,l.
• • • •
to a.slst Ihe IlIdllstl'lnl COllcel'ns to The plKnt bad been operated night
The Unlve.. lty SUmmer Sch�ol.
start new branches. 'With money and day, and
was well hidden In a As this IS!lue goes to press
the
activo nnd the 1m",! rates rising, tue swamp ....
In-\en miles from the towr., tenchers
from all over Georgia are
reflection of the business l'e\'I\'nl ,,111
Peter u 'Yare, white, and three ne· going to Athens to attend thel sqm.
b. felt t tb f Ib
gro helpers" ore captured, four others mer school, while many olhers leavo
o C U1' Cl'most points 01' escaping the state lor northern
schools." In
the country." .. • • (l • 1898 a committee from the Georgia
Woman Out Under Bond, Tenchers' Association, composed of
Miss Minnie Camp, alia. Annlo J C. WOO,IWOld,
W, M. Slaton and
Snelling, alia. Annie Howell, who was W. C. Wright appeared before
the
arrested recently on a warrant charg. board
elf 11 ustees of the Uclvers1ty,
Ing that she passed n. worthless checlt urging on behalf ot the association
on an Atlanta furnitUle dealer, was th.e eslabllshment of a summer
released from the Fulton county TowCl
school The board looked with favor
Friday. she having furnished bond tOl' on Ule measure, believing
that Geor­
,300., The pr�l1mlnary hearing Is set gla sbould supply oPJlQrtunlties
for
ror July 18. special stUdy on the part of our grcat
Miss Comp's cdMltton, physically teaching foree A Ia.w had to be pa..
and mentally, a1 preient Is pitiable. I
ccl allowing women to attend this
Sbe sobs eonstantty and cannot be 1 propoB
..,1 summer session. In 1903 tbe
controlled except whea In tbe pres'l"rst
se.slon was held, 670 bavlng ,bee�
ence of her o.ged father, whose devo. enrolled during the session. The Bes"
tlon' to II ... daughter Is tborough. slons were made possible by the lib
So far six parties have come for· 1 erallty of the Oeneral Educattonal
ward with worthless eheel's thltt It IB Boord, the contributions of Ihe cltl·
sold W81'C passed by Miss Camp, who zens
of Athens and funds from the
represented herself liS a school tench. board of trustees. The summer school
er Is a. stell in advance of the county
• • • • Institute. 'V1hlle the Institute gives a
Firat Bill II SIgned. weEI<'s Instruction and allows the
Governor !ferrell on last Friday sign.
tCQ,chclI:; of the county to become BC·
ed the ftrst bill to be passed by botb
'1ualnLed and. gives unlLy of purJlQse,
houses of the present session of the
yet IItile advance study can be done HIgh Court' Will Pal. Upon the Sen
legislature, and It is now a law This
The summer 8«:hool wIt II Its (orly tenee of Kania. Senator.
Is the btll by Mr. Alford, of Worth, courses,
under specialists. enablca the In the United SLates circuit court
providing for the removal of the coUn-
teacher:s to l'c\'lew ihelr studies or at St. Louis Judge Adams bas grant
ty seat of Worth county from JaabeUa
to take ad\'anee work along many ed Senator Joseph Burton, of Kansas
to SylveBter. This btll has made a l'e.
lilies Possibly 100,000 children reo convicted of accepllng money from n
markable record because It WIiS Intra. calved benefit tram the teachers who company undEr the Investigation ot
duced at the present session Bnd bas
were students In the school l�t SUul' the postOfllc� department, an appeal
gono through despite the fact that the mer. It Ol,lalged lho acquaintanceship to tho supreme court of the Unllod
bouse calendar Is fun of measures or those In attendance and greater States
awaiting acUon. As SOOIl as It reached enthnsl,lsm anll professional spirit The ground upon which this appeal I
the senate that body put It through In \\as awakened We�hope that every wo.s granted Is that the defendaut Is
I
as quick a time as the law permits. county will send a few teachers dur Rccused of an infamous offense nnd
The people of Worth county rec�ntly lng lhe month of Jtily. Rooms are free the supreme COUI t Is the only tribunal Wherever lOU are golog the
held an election on tbe subject of reo and board Is only $18 for the ftve ba,lng .ole jurisdiction S••bolrd I. the '.11111. ah.lplil.
moving their court hOllse from Isabella weeli8 I')f thA session, I know of no The le(endant urges that Ihe check _
...t ".fort.llit way.
to�Sylve8ter, and Sylvester won out by Bummer outing lhat can be so impro\"· Ing. amounting to $2,000, wei e cnshe(!
a vote ot about five to one. Sylvester Ing Bnd HO pleasant as this offered nt 'V(8shlngton. aud that if any olfenso
\s on a railroad and easy access, whero. by the state. The legislature should was done it was done at Washington
08 Isabella has no railroad communica. enable the trnslees to enlarge the land not at 81. l..oulstlon. scope stili furthel so tbat It will be Senalor Burlon, who was pl'e,ent NEW VORK TO fLORIDA
unllccessal y for nny of our teachers
lin
court, was fined $2,500 and Ecn
, Lawyers Elect Officers. to go north al gleat expense for their t�nced to the "han COlluty" (Mlssoti· C I
The Oeorgla Dar Assoelatlon In summer work. The money Bpent for rl) jail for six mon,hs He all peal ..
\
0 umbia and Savannah.
session fit warm Springs elected new common schools Increases In value as to the United States cllcult court'"
CAFE DINING OARS.
officers as follows' the tcachers are well prepared tor I appeals. bllt 'Saturday's nellon takes
.-----------==�-
A. 1'. Persons. of Talbotton, pres· their work. Money spent on Increaalng the "ase direct to Ihe Sllilleme COlllt
NEW SHORT LINE
ldent; John L. Hopl\lns, first \ Ice the oIDciency of, t�e teachers most at lhe United States
BIITWBEN
preBdent; J J Strlcl,bnd, second Vice certainly Impro"es the schoolB. Let I An appeal bond of $10,000 was 1m
SAYANNAH...ACON ANO ATLANTA.
president; Marcus ,,�. Bcclt, third vice the county Institutes be held 8S now. mediately furnished by Senator Bur
president, Arthuf! G. Powell, fourth or better. one day In each month duro ton.
OoD_IUb.D_Nl' ..ItNHlTtck., APDt
I I
or W'I'I" lVr a1117011 waD' to kDOW &0
v qe pr-'S denL, W. H. 'DI.vls, fifth Ing the school term, an I let Lhe sum· C. F. STEWART,
vice president. mer school be enlarged until we have
Executive committee: 'W'ashlngton over 1,000 teachers studYing each sum
Des.au ,chairman; T. A. Hammond. mer-J. S STEWART
T M. Cnnningham and S P. Gil·
bert.
Onllle A, Palk, secretary; I.... D
Harrison, treasurer
I'resl,lent Meldrim appolnled tho
following committee on legislation.
Charlton E. Battle, chairman; A. A
Lawrendo and T. A Hammond.
Three Hills Around Port Ar,·
thur Successfully Assail�d,
"".U.btcl •• �tateallore, 0•••
•
• aVIIRY FRIDAY
£O:NTRA£TOB.
rrr :
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL80 DEALER IN
Brick, Lime '�d C_'eDI�"
Rea4y-mixed Paints, Varnishe.,
Lead 'Nld Oil at,
LOWEST PRICES'
'The tenth national Ilrohl�ltlon eon­
,entlon opened at Indl�nllllOl1s Wod·
I d
'
FIGHT lASTED All nAY l,aeB
BY mornlng with four thousIL!,d
J:I delegate., alternntea and' vlbltors
,j "",lent. Tomltnson 111111 was protua-
Englgement Oponed With Llvoly A"'111
decorated with the national colors.
On tbe platform hllllg plo�ures of
tillery Duel-Ru.. lan. Wero Flnll, Abraham Lincoln. Clinton D. Iillske
Iy Forced fa Ret..at, Leaving ,"d Franols WIIIILrd.
Their Gun.. Tbe convention WILS called to order
by National' Chairman Stewart, of
Cblcago, wbo sILld tbo convention just
A speolol of Thursday from Teklo ...embled was the only one that had
'stntes tbat In fierce fillhtlng wblcb a real Issuo to present to the Amerl,
took place at tho renr of Port Ar- e.n pooplo.
thur, Sundoy, June 26, the attook' was Mr. StewILrt
Introduoed Homor L.
shnultl\neous, by the Japanese troops
CasUe, of Pittsburg. temlle-ory chair'
man of tbe convontton.
on th...e bills which were strongly Pollowlng Mr. CaBtle's addrosB, W.
fortlfted. G. Caldbrwoo<l. of Minneapolis, tool,
ACter an ovorwhelmlng bombard, charge of, tbe reoords ns I tomJloral'Y
mcnt the mllmdo's men advanced and secretary, and tho committees select·
drove out tho Russians. cd at the state meetings Bnd tho
J.""ort So·Cho Shan, It Is added, waS names ot tho new national conlmit·
first captured and tho othel' forts fell tee wel'e read and adopted.
soon p.fterward. The Russians rOo Free admission was otrered, and n
trented wcst, leIL"lng forly dend or
I rocess, V'ken
until 2 o'clock
wounded. The committee on permanent organ·
The Tokio corresJlQndent of The Izatton held IL brief meeting. and se·
London Dally TelegraJlIl sn) s that se· lected A, O. Wolfenberger. of 1,lncoln,
yore fighting tool\ plnce at Kin Shau 'Neb tor l}Ormanent chairman Rllll
on .111110 25, which resulled In tho cap· W. 0, Calderwood. of Minneapolis, for
tll1e or that 1}I<lce on the morning at lM!rmanont secretary.
Itho 20th The report of the committee 011 ere·The Tokio correspondent of The denUals was followed by the report ofLondon Morning Post Sa)'B that tho tHe commIttee on l}Ormanent organlza',TallA-nOSe Rocond army hns effected a tlon, both of which were adopted.
I junction with the ill st al my and that
the whole force now hos a flghttng IRREGULARITIES ARE CHARGED.
front of 120 miles
'Th. Be.t � and .�--­
MedlClln. �.. Balil...Child.....
SprIng nnd Summer brIng IIfIIVO danllllfll to babl"" and ohI1dreD.
Thouaand. of httlo onel dIe of bowel tlOublel brought on byeatlnr
unripe fruIts. vegetablo. ete. Serloul result. often follow a IUgbl.
,
• ��:�r.en�,�J o:..�e:��t�"..o i':r.�i·lte':�h� I�;:I":���I:::
bable••nd cblldren. 1'1_' ID tute-1h11rtbeA lIke It.
"�CItNT8 FOR. LAR.GE. BOTTL& &
It your druggllt Ii..n·t It. wrIte to the manufllCturei'o'
T. P. MAltSHALL. MACON. GA.'
.Ask about tile'nEE GOLb f]?/)Io oJ/,... , •
FOR LADIESFOR MEN,.,n. ...tNIt.nIJ... l'.".. III•• C•• Brief Summary of DoIngs
Throughout the State. who ,10 not find It uouvuuieus
to come to the city. We
mnko buying nn ellsy ,task by
sending to yonr hoo1e� two
or three styles of gllfments
to select from,
WE OARRY
SHIRT WAISTd,
SKIRTS.
LE.'DlNG CORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
It 1111 eloquent I roof of tuo CI'O" til uf
tbo lustttutluunl church thnt \\ hen R
who ennnot COOIO to the city
wheu in noed of' clothe. we
�like n specinlty of fitting
)011 at your home. We onrry
the finest makes of Clothing, I
Hats, Furnishings and Un­
derwear. and no 'mllt,ter whnt
your .ize IS., stout slim or
ahort.
Bol1ot Bill Postponed.
'J'ho bnllot l erorm bill which was to
Irnvc been considered os the spectnl or­
uor or UIO do)' hun }Tlday WRS post
1)Qlled until Wedueaday, ,July O. when
It "'Ill COIUO np as the spectal artier
Immediately after the reading 01 tbe
Journal. I
�
pOlluhlr Ilr(\,H'hl'l' Is ClllIl'II" to IIIH1Ih('1'
cit), 11h� llatishit}n�N du not Il'l) UI'(\l1
Mlnry rnlsi�,g to retatu him, hilt tnlk
or r:\hdng I ,\ltt') Ior tho g�uer.'1 work
Qf tb� ·bun·h.
t�t'llnhlh' mnkNI · . . .
Smith SAv.d from Gillows.
Raben Smith. Ihe boy .. Ife murder
or. \\'bo was SlUEd from tho BCllt·
foil! h)" tho prison commission's com
mULatloll to lifo tnlprl80nmeot, waf
carrlod to Atlanta b\l Sherlft' Tanncr
to be turned o\er Iho guurds to dis
I""'" of
··'·h�( th" \"OHl<\!h'II(,,' of
,,,-,n Ilt �1)1t' I 1\WI\k�lh'll tG North Side Cou�t HC?�Be Square.
'We en D fit you'I ht' 'ml�' '1\\11·
I� • �·«��tnl\"'� Tth.'l'i' I:,; un l)i��'t"
nt,.... \"('it ,,,,bk', th\' l'I(lUli l.\Uli \un e
t\\ h'.:: :w In, � If. n"lf."
GunranteG 8 yeara 0101. By
gaBon f3.00. 4 fnll qUllrts $8•.
Express prep
CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE,
SOLE AGENTS FOR In eur Boys' Depl\rtment If
i, 853 4th St,- '1:ACON.: GA.
, , 1(\ \ '0
", �rs. A. L. Zettler, p�oprietress.
J, � 1', ", I'
.
, 'Belt '1.00'P9r day HOUIO in the oity:' Good room. and lloocl
\. ,"'�8Iboatd._ w�Oli in,!'Ioc?1! lIi""'u,. call , ".'
I
:Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls.
Clln be hlld Qverything rendy­
to-wellr for boys, except shoesGUllrnnted
6 years old. By
gnllon $2.75. 4 full qunrts
Express pre
It Is tor the slntlstlcnl rnnntle 10
reckon how Ulllny chell s of �um thN �
arc In tho grent bulk of chicle un·
J1unlly Impol'tetllnto th� UnIted Sintes�
nnd the figures \\ IlJ prO\ e :1S interest"
tng, In a "IlJ, ns the statistics of ten
nnd corree nnd "hlskJ llllnking
Rou1l,bly eLtlmnted tho pl'obllbltll) I�
that tbe chewing-gum bill of thv
people of Ibo United State. I. lIot less
than �.OOO,OOO a yenr; hilt theBe fig,
urea, which certnlnly arc not n11 ex.
nggeration, nrc subject to correction
by the chewing·gum "husl"-fol' the
Utrust" alone knows.
SEND fOR REVISED PRICE LIST. ,
�
�
] . .H. LEVY, l3RO. & CO.
SUVlllllual., Ga.
By the gallon $2.26. 4 full qu
$2.60.Nonn Bon..10.... Boo•••
PR.ICE
.JUGS {BBlI'
Georgia Legl.latlve Inve.tlgatlng Com·
mltte••eve""ly Crltlcl.ed.
Georgia capitol omclals, who were
crltlcll"d by the reJlQrt of Lhe legl.
lative t.'ommlttea Bnd some members
of the leglslatllre are doing a IIltl.
crIticizing In r"tall"tlon
The committee 10 Its reJIQrt JlQlnt·
ed out every Irregularity tbat (!(Iuld
be found In ."e,.y �epal'tment of tbB
state. but It did not slLy nnythlng about
the cxtra expert accountant employed
by the committee nOll lhe' stenogra·
phor It employed.
Ther� are many le;18lators and
state 1l01l&9 oIDcers who contend that
tbo (lommlttee violated bbe law when
B..d Up. Express prep
OLD KENTUCKY CORK
Twenty.One RUSSians Drowf'led•
The submarino boat Delfin sanlt at
her moorings In the Neva, orr the Bal·
tlc shll)bulldillg yard, Wednesday
morning, with the loss of an officer
a!lrl twenty men
Th� accident was due partly to the
excessive uumber or the crew, mostly
Inexperienced men. and chlbfly to the
unfortunate nttem)t of a man' 'to es:
eal)e while his comrades were screW'
ling down the manhole.
The Ddlftn's nominal capacity is ten
men, instead of \�blch lhhty two en·
teped the bout, bringing her man·
hole In danc;erous proximity to the
river level
Just then a tug passed, sending a
heavy wash against the boat, As soon
as the water splashed Into the subma·
rlne boat's interior _. created a panto
among the novices and ODe of th�m
tried to get out ot the manbole, wblcb
the older hand, were screwing down
preparatory to the desceItt. the Bub·
merging compartment having . already
opel/ed. The wILter'rushed In !lnd wltb
\' ••e manhole open, the submerged vos·
sol sILnk like a stone.
The omcers and 80me of the men
were sILved by being blown'up throygh
the manbole by the rush of escaul,
air The Dellln sbortly nfterwa.ds
was raised.
STATIONS.• •
• ID..1I1·
,
II IDJ.,I •
Da"r :t.."'l:, D.."1., -'-_I-D-.-lly':"'�lD..,
�II., fi'1fi "ilL X-n .Arrln to'!· Pill; P-it4-= 11 8T 000• ' • • • • , Klllea • • • 10 ..... 1
I 11 •
•• • • .lIc>utb lillie.. • • •
'1 -71.' III I 1011 00i1 9"M 11 II ". • • •• mBma aD. • • • • 10 01 18,.11011 u' utll.... II 41:
'I' III 01 ..
• • • • • : Tbrlft • •• ••
II ... 11 II" •• • . .. Slml,lII. • • • • -,4' • 10 411 • .JoIln.oo·1 11 .rebo.. • • • • 411
�4 411
12 11 41' , .. G.rfteld, .. .. .. 42 811 •
4 'I 12 IT ,� : , .. Klmb..11 .. , •• ••• ee I ',", 12 10 II Boo"" ()rOllla, •• ••• .. .,'" 11 II 1T, • Dcw.rt. 10
•• 111101' •• ••••••••
, 01' 11 10 011
• • •• Summl',. •• -'I 1 =
• Of 11.1 011
• • • Gr.ymon' • • • •
18
I
..
.11 12 IT II : • : :J>uvrT.��"�e: : :. •• 11 1 •
• 11 1� 41 III • • • 1I00te Juno.... . • • 041 .,I 40 00 :l71 ' • • • • Uonte • • • • • • • OJ) , It
• II 101 .. • • .lIoate Junoll". • • • • • 40!
,.
::: H: :: : ... C..noocbe. • • • • • .. = 1: a:
___________,_,·_,_·._II_tlllmore •• , • • • • • _
GupranteAd 8 year. old, B
gallon $3.00. 4 full quarta
Express pre
OLD POINTER aWB CORK
NEVfR WRONCi···"
·---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FO�"---
Wines and Liquors
•
--------WrrH------------
the extra men were employed andono "'HE FA17"RASl.E
member of the houso went so tar as to "
V...,
state tbat be would fight any measure Judgmeot of tbe bundretla wbo ..... ord...
te pay for tbe extra belp. I.r �m 11)1 d..1l1Iuyl�oe. of �II. !"iI"
The resolution Ilreatlng the commit 110 altpreol.."on .nd ta""(.O"DO••',....
tee and outlining the work did not ap
! _viae. ). I j
proprtato money for the worl< of thE . o"':Pre-'emID8Dce ....a� la�'
committee further than four dol· IU�aa tb. op"on on ..II III, pl!r�"""
lars per day, for ..,ach member. Tbe .., 'bii lawNt Ijrarea. Tb...•• wli1 we,
retIOlution stated Ibat tbe committee ..ad w••100e,.re ..ble \0 luppl, tbeooD,
ahould 'employ only one expert�ac. .allJ, �ocr...lng delllllntl .c tb. 1I00t
coulltant or bookl<eeper. Tbe commit· 8.lIOn..lIl. PrIce••
tee emplqYEld an as.ls!,llnt bool,keeper. .A 1"d' range ot. IInt-cl.. ltoIilr .0
.
coatrary to the law, and a stenosra· .' 1.lec' from,
pher besides The committee states In
'
Itl report that two fllCCountant. and'"
"e,..re It,ll I.ndlnr ouC our N;'o. .,...,
one stenographer was emp�oyed. The ,..
10 p,er gallon. e:ttpr... preplld, \01 10ur
report ,Ioes not mention that only one
...r.,••,.pre.. olBoe, wben order n"oo'
tI<lOountant and no stenographer w�s
1... tb ..n rne rallon.
�lIowoo the committee, Wid rt f,botb.,. Question, that the legis Ill' " ....
' .1 ,U. I... or \
to� ere I�Qulrlng ab6ut and which Ob.mplgne Cider. WrIte for price.
o.
lOme of the capitol omclals wbo were ..me.' 'lIlmptr boUlea OlD be returned
criticised by bhe committee think ta UI o. To.. , ....
U.u.u..
ebould be lool<ed Into WIUI tbe pay·
' •
ment on tbe part of tbe governor of ; 1. J'�llowing at. a few prioe. from our lal'l' !l8leotIQIl: •
a�out $600 to one of tbe expert ac·' ,pi
countant. of tho committee. Tbe com.
• Per
G.n0n·lOld
•• O. Corn frem,I.!JI\o".oo
mlttee does not mention In Ita reJlQrt lIoacgram. • • • • • • • • • • • fUll
Hon.od Gin froID. • 1•• \0 • .00
" ..
that this was done. Governor Terrell XX Honour.hela ••••• , ••• 1.CK) Rum fro., ••••• 1.11
to 8.00 ••••
when seen about the matter Wednes T..r H.el Club. , • • • • • • • • 1.76 I Ilr..
adl••••• ,. 1.10 to 11.00
" II
day, said: Old Nlok ••••••••••••• '.00 Cae. goodl from tJI.oo per do...at ap.
"YeB, I paid nbout $600 to ono of tho 1(0. T •••••••••••••• , ••60
expert accountants on approval of tho XXXX Honoor.bel , B.OO lAllllt:lndl
of wine. 11.00 per g.l,d ap.
eommlHee There ",as' no specific law Old L,.ndon Bourbon. , ••••• 4.00 Du«'Gord.n'. Sberrr tJI,OO per 111".'
for the payment, but I tool< the money
out of my contingent (pnd upon the
ll�re"V'ent that wben lhe legislature
met the committee would ,"",ure nn
approprIation and pay back the money, P. O. BOll, MD.
I had the autborlty. I am sure, to draw
the money out, but there was no spe·
clal law auUlcl'lzlng me to do so" ,
The committee made no mention
ofl Old R I' bl L' H'that transacllon. but laid pnrtlcular e la e Iquor oust���:�sonw��: f�� ��:t 1�ler:���egh��IS: I
rles without authOllt)
\ 418
420 WEST SR..nAD S'"
'
Tohe om�lal stenogmllher or the com
-
•
"....
I •
mlttee was omployel at a fixed salary OpposIte UnIo,n Depot, Su.vannab, Go;.of $6 per duy fo" t�ldng testimony
and ,5 per day for \\rlllng It out Thl.
============================""""
stenographer, Mr. Vi.'. F. Blue, Is In
HELEN GETS COLI.EGE DEGREE. Mr. Hall's office In �hcon The u.
aiMant expert a.ccoupl. .T. or Duncan,
Wonderful Deaf, Dumb and Blind Girl Jr, was the nephew of Senator J T
A;"arded Diploma. Duncan ,IL member o� the commit. X B,.e wbls"e1 ,186
X X GIn i 10
A dlspILtch from Oambrldge. Mnss, tee
Mr. Hall was cbalrman of tiLO X X Rye wbls"ey I 60 X X t Gla 1011
"ays: Helen Kellar. the wonderful
committee. X X X Ry. whl.lle,. 200 Juolp.r Gin. double
It..mped -. 00 '
deaf, dumb aud blind student at Rnd,
The ex perl accountants were paid Bourbon 2 t!O BRANDIE8 aDd WINES.
cillte college. who comes from Tu.·1
ten nnd ftve dollars" df 1 eaelL, so 11 BIae" WarrIor 2 7G X X X Apple Bran"1 100
cumbin, Ala, received ber dIploma Is claimed by some No mention ot Baker'a X X � X
800 Apple Brand" I,.&r. olt .01
Wednesday' with the honor Gum the pny Is mndo in the report to th"Ci O. K. Oabine'
.00 Peach Brandy. 11ean oli •
Aft.
I.aude. bouse.
It 1s charged by some of tbe WI' P Id • 0'
-
There was a sensallonnl hush that capitol omdals that the accountILnt.
e til r I - Blaollberry wine • , 110
came over the gleat nudlence whea were around the cal>ltol several day, COrldeaU" 10f
Kentuok1.10 ,.••n old ',� Old D110Ilborr,. wlo. .00a on1 Port wine 100
thl. romarl,able southern ,girl wo, led doing no ",orl<. wailing 011 Inslructlom CORN WHISKEY. Old Port win. • • 1011
forward to take her diploma, ond the from the committee. At the same time Sberrr wine
• • • .t 1 ClO
ILpplause that broke out IL momont they claim tbe accountBl.lts we..
X Oorn whl8key • - 18G I..ported Sberr1 WIDI ..01
later wns tremendolJ., drawing tbelr pay.
. . X X Oorn wblske), - • - 1 60 S • 0 t b WI "101
X X X Oorn wbl.lle,. dub .tamped 2 00
'" ee. a aw.. nl • •
I
Laurel Valle, - - _. 100 I
Qld Sweet O ..taWba • • •••
oor
- C••e Gt>qd. from fB 00 ....11 00 l1li' '
Cue. .All kIno of Importatl ..... o.
In, I
Preelitent of We.torn Mlnerl' Fodlr.·
X Glo • 18G band.
. .'
Adjourn at Atlanta After. Mo.t tlon Takon to Denvor. -----------,----'-------.,;..--
......----
terootlng_ Convlntlon. Sberlif Edward Bell took Oharle8 F. 1 w..n' to
make frlendl wUb 'be,ood peapl. of BOlloob ooaD" ..dla"l.
The American AlIaoclation-of
Nllrs"'l
Moyer, president of tbe western Fed. 'bem to ,1.lt m1 place. oppoalta
tbe Unloa D.po'. WblD ID til.. 01.,. If ,0.
r)1llen clo.ed Ita ennventlon In
At· oration of Miners' from Orlpple Creel, _not 6nd It
connolent \0 ,III' tbe clt1 ..n4 aletllOm. rei ..lila IIqa_, plo'
lanta, Ga., Tbursday afternoon. ofLor to DeDI er Monday, wbere be will be out Ibe ,Dediyou w.nt from tbl ..bon
lI.t ..nd t will para Co Wat ,00 wUl
a successful meeting, 'nd the vlBltorB permltt"d to furnlsb security In the be pleaoed. O...b ma•••coomp.01.11
0""_, Wbea roo ualD towD ...''''
left tbe olty Friday mqrnJnI:. ftrst to
',sum
of t10.000 In an Information 'Ired drop In ., 011 pl.oe ..04 r.',
You will I1w.,.... .".1411_ LO.Ir '.
b ....e a peep at some Georgia orchardB charging him wltb murder an ... Call' .. "elta bulldlDr. opp.,."e Union Depot.
'
and nurserle. and tlien to travel home. Bpi racy to murder In connection wltb B. WEIm.I7, S i'V ill 1 'D' &'1"ward. the Victor riot. .L� A A � &0.
The Altmayer a d
Flatau Liquor Co
1106-608-510,512 FOurtb SI.eet
,
-
Henry Solomon 6 Son,-
-
\
--..-
Tr.ln No. 1 eunnecta wIth Stillmore AIr Llaetrala la .....ornln'forOllo
lIal and polata west on tbe Seaboart .AIr Llo.. ca......1 of lI_gl.. (�
DI,llloo) for lIe'ter.lItate.boro ..ad S....oo.b. I.
Tr.la Nn.1 connecta wIt" Oratr.1 of Goor.I...C IIIII.a I'M- .Aa�-- ..
eo...ad .1tlanta.
. .,
'I'r.la No. B I..,e. Hillen .fter .rrl...1 of Olatralll'o.1 frem B.....ao_ ...
"'agolta, .nd coonect. at Ktlllmore w,th If. A. L. for Oollln•••4 s."..aa ..1I.
-Tr.ln No, 4 conn••to wltll Olatr.1 of Georgi. for Blvaaa ..b and AU�::"Toln No, I oonne.t..t Stillmore for SW"lDlboro ..nd "adleJ"la8t
AIr Lin.. Wltb Central of Georrl. for A drl..n. Bruton ..nd Dublin.
Train No,' dep.rt. after Irrl ...1 of tr.lnl from Oolllni ..at 8t.teobol'l,
'---
FRANK B. DURDlIl•• Gen_IIl..lgllr.
Pianos
Organs
SEABOA'RD I WEI are manufacture1'8and supply goods that will
stand III the Southern eli­
mate.
Savannah. (ia.'
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the, South.
Anotbm' step In'the <lll'eelloll of tech.
nlcal education hns been mnde In the
Cit, of D:estlen In the estublishmellt
of 11 EfhoOI fOl' IOC01Doth c tIl i \l't" nil'
pl·entlces. Till! inltlnth e ":lS t.ll�en
by tho LocolDOth c DI'lycrs' As»ocill"
tion, of SUl:ony, whicb succeedcdln In­
teresting the mcmhelS of. the Dl'csdcrl
City Council In tbe scheme, as we,l an
the dlrectOl's of thc tec'Jlllcul school
ond the ndmlnlsh atlen of tbe nO) "I
htnte Railroads The pm pose of tilff
new school. ",hlcll Is ll1Hllnged in can..
nectlon with tile ·DI esden Techulcnl
Scbool, Is to bett�er eqlllJl men � bo nt'O
to become iOColUoth e drivcrs. 'rho
school Is tot' nppl'entlccs between t\\ en.
ty·1h'e Dnd thirty rent s of USC" ho tire
employed In the Dresden CUI! shops,
Among the' Jbjects tuught arc ncr.
mOD, arithmetic, grnphlcs, UUtI the inC.
chanlsw of locomoth es. 1;'01' the pl'es�
ent the course hos �een fixed fOI' one
yeur. �rhe lectures und CIOS81'OOW
work will be held au tht ce C\ c1Ilng's
jUring the" cel\ aU'.l on f:U!Hlul lUOl'U-
lnl:'. .
'MINISTER HEAVILV FINED.
BURTON CASE APPEALED.
R�v. "Holly Badly Disfigured
a Brother
Wearer of the Cloth.
At J1I<!ksonvtlle. Fla, Rev, J. B. Hal,
Iy, a prominent Daptlst divine of the
state and ooe of the editors o[ tho
I
Southern DILpllst and Daptlst W,t·
ness, wss tined ,250 In the crlmln"
court. He was cbarged '" Ith ass.aulting
Rev. W A. HobRon, l)lUIt"r of the
First Baptist chm'ch of Jnclts�nvtlle,
nnd 8o1so an editor of the same pa·
per.
Rev. Holly, It Is charged, stl'ucl< the
Jac.ltsonvllle illvlne in the face about
ten times and bruised him severely.
The trouble is said to have arOse
from a dls'Pute a'S to the management
o� tile Southem Baptist Witness The
paper in question Is the creature ot
John B. Stetson and Rev Holly Is his
personal representatl\ e tn the buai·
AIR LlNB RAILWAY
Quickest. Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
AMERICAN NURSERYMEN.
We gUm'antee all good
we sell, and save buye1'8
from
$50.00 to $lQO.OO
\ �.O
WhiskeyAND THe
North, East, West or South.
• BR.'J:N�1\&:.A.N,
226 St. Sulian St. West, I
Georgi.. Telepboo•• Il0l.Easyprices.
FREE
payments, Lowest
Not 8S good
but positively better thllll othf'rs
THROUGH PULLMANS Georgi...Bannn ..b.CATALOGUE8JrROJ(
Prompt attention to ccr­
respondence.
OUR UOTTON
!I�ING �IANOS
Made in-Savannah, of the
best matel-ial by skill®
workmen; a beautiful ton�,
splendid action, handsome c
cases.
ness
VI...
Four full quarts
il�livered for $3.20
Physical Examination Rigid.
Out of twenty five youths who had
passed their mental examlqotlon tor
admission Into the nnvnl academy nnd
were examined phYSIcally 'at Annapo­
lis \Vednesday, only eleven wele suc­
cessful.
An Interesting statement be:ll'i!lg on
the futufP. of grcnti cities wus embod­
ied in n u nddress recently ulIltlc by
Prolessor ..... B. Smith, of the "VorcH'
tel' Poll tcchnlc Institute. spenldug' of
ele('tl'lcul ttfin:illllssioll of }}3\\ ct. He
said, that in San 11'III1H:isco Il (cw�xents
ugo tile cost of elechlc Clll"1'ent for pow_
er und light \\fiS hftcen ...euts to:' one
)_01'80 powel pel' bour, wldl!! to·dOl the
l1Ub1isbc<l price Is exactly Oue·so\ unth
of this tllUot nt, :Iud It is possible to
delh'cl' at th:. factOlY n the cJnst,
from the weltiug S·lO" s :nul glnclsl's
or tlle Rocl�lcs, power fot· the mllchln.
CI'Y ut n SLl liN cost tb:1l1 thnt nt
which lt 1.1) 110sslblc to plolll1cC thnt
I
pown' oy �enm, c\ en hcnr;b the fuel
\lel'C to be dclhclCd nt ho l'.wtOl'l bull ..
er witbou� cost to the 1)0\\ Cl 111011uc.
er. It bus becn cserunt I tb.lt tho
quantity of C:'l banle ncid :lllIlU.llll ex.
baled by the pOlhllatIon of �cw IOI·I\.
City I. obellt 450,OOa 1)IlS. fill. thnt Ihls
nmount is less thnn t!Jrce PCl c�ul or
thnt pl'oduced by the fuel combus'ttOTl
o' tbut elty; so '0 WI) eXJlect th.ll.
w!th the rp.1Dol'uJ of this gl en t SOUl'C�
of C9D,omlno!iou of Lhe "p�o'Jlhel'('.
eye" t�c oIL' of 01l,L' b"'elL\�l' cities \I III
bo prlll!tJcdly r,s ,P!"0 us tbat or Ill.
-Itt· ,
LIST.
All prlc•• quoted per ,.1100.
J For
Sale at
l ......;.•..;.1'11....;..."',IAVAIIIIAH. OA,DOWIE BACK
IN ZION.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in (your :own
bouse, SAVANNAn LIQUOR Co.
80gul "EliJah" Among HI. FlOck Af,
ter Encircling the Globe.
After a trip that encircled the eartbENDORSE FRANCHIIE PLANK.
J. A. BRANBEN & HINTON BOOTH
Box � Savlluuah. Ga.ORGANS
TAJ.JKJSG MACHINES
MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
MoArthur & Sons 00. J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRIOf:'
Vermont Republlcanl utter I Protest' John Alexnnder Dowie arrived In Chi·
As_lnat Southern Suffrage L.wa, cago Thursday.
\ Charl'?s J. Bell, ot 'Vhhl<€n, was nom Wihen the train pulled in at the
Inated on the first ballot by the Vcr· I.laSnlle !treet station. however, there
mont republican state convention at were no cheering followers to meet
Montpelier Thursday. The resolutions' blm He h.ad sent word ahead that he
t)ndorse the plank in the national 11I'at- woulll not soli his feet with the dust
form call1ng for a congressional
In\,eS·1
of CMcago, HoC' remained In his prt­
liga.tion of the allec:ed attempts in cer ,'ate CRr while it was beIng attached
lain aootes to deprIve the negro ot the to B. train scheduleri to leave for the
right of franchlso and the Vormunt "Dowlelte Settlemont," 'Zion City. Ill.
delegation In congress Is urged to "use I
-
tbelr best endeivors to seeu"� the 00" CARNEGIE BUST UNVEILED.
actment of leglslotlon proJlQrtlonaUy
reducing tho represenlatlon of such Library at Atlanta Now Gracod With
states in the NUlled States congress,
en11n the ol£ctorsl college."
Llkene.. of Phllanthropllt.
______
The bust of Andrew Carnegie w�
In Trlln Wreck Five Met De.th. .n,'ellO',1 and presented to Ihe library
Omclal Information h'lS been race,v· truatees In Atlanta, Ga., Monday morn·
ed In Mexico City by omelall of tbe Ing In Lhe pl'es�nce of IL large au'
MExloan Centtal railroad 8\"UOg that dlence, who nOt only took a-deep In·
ft.ve person. lost thllir IIvea In a wreel< terest In the exercises, but partlc"..blch oecurred on �hu Central ,'&11,' pated In Ihe palrlotlc ,song. wblcbrOOd near T�mplco. were suni.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
STATESBORO • GEORGI�
•
Otllce over the Post Office,
Will practice in all the
courts.
..
. . . .
Aged Man'. story of Murder.
Strelched at full length upon "
cot In his cell on the top fioor of the
�lIlton county jail, his long while
beard failing tu his waist. bls white
locKS brushed Dack from,hls hlgll,fore
headt Steve Renfroe, at Fayette coun
ty, graphically told a ConstiLution Ie·
JlQrter of 1<lIIlng the wife of his only
SOn by himself at' their borne nEar
Fayette"lIIe Thursday morning la.t.
I
Renfroe, now in his seventy-ninth
year. was born and reared In Fayette
county. right where he was Ih'lng
when thq Iragedy wblch has brought
a darl< 8hadow 10 him In his old age
occurred. Tbere ovefY dILY of his life
hns been pasBed, excepL tbe four year.
--WILliAMS &.CRICE,
-DEALERS IN--,
,
McArthur Bailding
121 & 123 Congress St West
'
SAVANNAH GA,
\ MOYER TO FI:JRNISH BONDI.AFTER TtllRTEEN VEARS
Highwayman Rodger. I. Landed Bo·
hind Jail Barl at Mobile.
Pursuell by government omeers tor
tblrteen years, during which tlm� be �
vls1ted England, France and Alrlea I.OM8 mOi.
and returning to Lhe Unlte� States I'arm' d To
and locating In the Indian Terrltery,
an W1l LoI.DII
Henry Rodgers, alias Frank.Thoma., ,-, ibt low. rate. of, m_
Is beblnd jan bars lit Mobile, Ala.. _
.
with numerous Indictment. against
•
him, One of those Is the rolbbery of a
mall co..ler In 1891.
. ,
l'�NCY GBOCIBIIS AND L.IQUOBl.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY�'
11
ellllll..." .f C'IIIIp."'.1•• "HI*,
� W,EST BROAO STRtlET. • 8A,VANN"� GA.
J.E. ODOWD,
Stilson, Georgia.
AGENT l<'O,R BI I,LOCH OOUN'rV FOR THJj� FAMOUS
'KcCormick Harvesters'
Mowing Machines,
Rakes. Eto.
and
Ha.y
THIS is ur.qnestionably the best machine on the
market
.. '
Othl'r� ma�' hB cl'lt'aper but nut as good.
Your neIghbor has used these machines aud can tell
you what they'are.
.
I WILL be pleased to figur'e with anyone who may
desIre • Flr.t 0/... •••hl.e. . Our tfll'ms a1'e
l'eaSOnRl;tle and om' goods are of the very hest, WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK?
I have a strong line of Buggies, WagonE;; Harness
and General Merchandise, and if you will 'visit �y
place I will do you good, '
l� you al'':' .in the m.arket for any kim!" of fal'ming
';Dachmery drop me a hne and I will oome to'stJe yon.
H.E.�PEC'l'lmLLY,
E. BROWN..
GEORGIA.S'fILS().:\',
NOTICE. 'l'I .'
I '11 I _ .
le sprlllg lillie It! lIel'fj u.lId youI w� lave my 1)O"d fished out 'I :�III Wllllt " ,dee I'" 11' of IItlW shoes.on Friday and !:;'Itlll'da,l', 8th ",,,I I he"e 's no bel,tp,' . pl'ICe to get
�,and anyone desiri"g shun'" I them ,�h"l1 at LuoiHr's
can get th�rn from me Ilt �3 pel" •.
,nare. I Buh'Il·4ID B .Jolles
__:_mps B�ro'i\'el" I PHYSICIAN & SURGIWN
Fop children's schoolsh'JOs dOIlI, lIlJiJ'r'J'IllR, GA.
overlook the fact that LUlllel"S is I Olliee. Oil EII.t Brond Streetthe place to get them Boarding rtHol,tlI r.letter. Calls
, , prom ptly answered.
1---NOTICE
The firm 'of ,D. L. Kennedy & [rARM FOR SALE
Son of Metter, has hy mutunl I h"\'8 decided to sell DIy farm
OODient been dissolved. I wlll situutud aile nlld 'I bull' miles
_Ole all indebtedness of th� 'from Stllteshoro, I!olltuilling 110firm up to Jail. 7, '04. at'res of fine farmillg lallds 58
The business wilt be coutinned aCl'as III II high sl,ut� of cliliiva.
WIder firm name of Kennedy & tiOIl, first class fencillg, plenty of
" lIoLeap. I 'gooe SWlJ1glllg g'ttes, good frame
dwellillg Ii) rool1lS, with fire places.
Fine water, good youug peach or.
chard lind vineyard, Jror terms
and further particulars apply to,
J. B. Benllett,
StnLesboro, lia.
W. D. Kennedy
Tybee Mawli
Dectlve Spnday June 5th until
·mtller notice, the S. & S. Rwy. will
..u round trip ticket. from State.boro
"'" '!')'bee and return at/rate ot t1.75
f - th.. round trip. Train leares
,.
\ 4.".,� at '1 a. m., arrl\'es Savan­
,.
I
,"0 m •• )eaVt�s Savannah 0:00
siI· JlI., IIrrl\'�� Statesboro 8:50 p. m.
_.., - ...... \"... ..im ..Lluw, (�f>n'18upt.
1'. N. Grim.••• Agont
Dr. D. £••oEltohertl
Ph'yslCian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA..
Office npetaira Cone Budding. 1
Phone In both omce and resi.
dence,
IIIftr
Dr, D. I•. Kal1n�dy is ItIII .IOlV.
Iy improving. Ho wus able to be
down tOWII one evening laat week
for the first time in over four
months.
Mrs. B B. Trapnell II .pending
leveral daVB with relativel around
Su III 1111 t. '
Mr. J,. H. Sewell_pent lut Sun.
day lind Mouday at hi. old home.
lin.. Ella Lanier, acoompanied
by Mr. Lige Durden and wife,loft
Wedllesday morning for White
Sulphur Springl, Fl•• where they l'K'I'ITION �oll I.KTTKR. lO, Jl111I18010N.
wlllepend about two weeki. eEORUIA-DULLOO" c.uon.
'rhe IIletter ball teame. enter.
.r. M. JOIIC8. guardl811 or I,h� 1re 1 .. ==�::�����=,=="",:';;�;;;;;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;�;;�;;�;01 R, E, JOII•• , h•• 8pplletil W III. lor I...
tai"ed quite a large orowd 011 the a dl.chargo'rolll hi. guardlan.hip ot
EXO'I'RSWN HA'J'EtI FREE TIIP TO ST. LOUIS.
f h
helr.ot B E. Jon.l; 'J'hI8 I. theretor. I'U
evening 0 t e 4th with a lively 1:0 lIotlfy 1111 pursone OOIl"o"lIed to IIle
game of ball; the "Fats" agaillat their o�jeotllllls.I' auy th.y h�vo, Oil
'UFlN'J'HAJ. o�' GEOUGIA RY. Messrs. 111,.1. Bowen & 00., the
the "Lenni" The score to d 11
or before U te first }[o,uh,y In August '1'0 St. Louis, Mo., Notll;1I111 Demo. hu till I
.' I 0 n.xt, else he will be dl.oharged from cratlo Ouuventjon, One f.re, plus �O �
II( mere IUlltS of IIlettor. are
to 4 In fllvor of the "Fate'." hi. gll.rdl01l8hlp H. apI.lIcd for, ot•. , round trip. Ualf rates for ohil- gOing to send SOllH) of thoir OUB-
Majur Cone spent TiJesd�y iu S. J.. }[OORK, ORDINARY. dreu, 'l'lokots on salo JUly 211d Urll tomers to the WOI'ld's F.. ir free.
id t
.1111 4th, flllal limit .fuly 16th, IN".' TI
onr OIl • . LeiteI'M of OISl1l1l1lol1. "
� ley are giving to every customer
John D. McLean and M. Mercer OEOKOU-HULl.IIOIIVOUNTY.
10 Freuch Llok Spring. aud W••t : who trudes $1000 in cash I
'h ti' J. M. JOIIt"S, gllardiaf. of J Bn
Duden, hul,. Meotifng COIJwroial lillw! .'
a C U1noe
spent t e fit of the week in Jlllle.,haaapplieli to lIIe for adl'�h"rg� "e"gue of Alllerlo!a. Oll� fllre, ,.Iu. 50 at the tloftet. A (lard with a
I ReidavHle 011 bnsilles.. Irolll hl.gllHrdlan.hlpot.r. D"y.Jolles· l�'k :oUlld Itrip frolll 1111 puillto. Ilumber on it will be gIven all
'I'll pl'
,
t b
.
f
'l'hi8 1M lllt!r�fore to nottry all per8bn� 10 t! sun 88 e July 21Mt to 24th, in... h� ClllC 0 e I!lv�n IIr tho oOllcerned, to Ille their objoctlon., "I oluslve,. glilltl
for 'etllrll 'e"vlng Weot �uc Customers, Ill1d the one hold.
purpose of arousiug sOIl.e interest any they III,ve, Ill' or b.fore the flrot llH�"" urAFre,Wh 1.10k Springs lIut lat· lUg the lucky 11l1mbe" which will
·
th I I' MOllday in August next, else he YlIII
er lun ugust 11th, 1904. . .'
III e sc 100 questlOlJ will be 0'. be llisllharged frolll hi.' auarlilanship
correspond With th" ulJe that. is
the 14th' t W'
.
II I II I f
� To Detroit, �[lIlh •• l[eetlnll' Baptist I d '
· IUS • e lIlVlte a t lOse a. al'p el ur. Young P.ople'. Union. One f"re
sea e lip III 1111 envelope 'lOd de-
intereated in the course of educa.
s. L. MoonE. Ordlnury.
, r.!"s5O cts., round trip, frolll ali polllt� posited WIth the I.>nll k of II
t·
II"k.ls 011 .111. July roth tlth .nd 7th '11 b h
fetter
1011 1,0 oome out and brin" a well FOR r.KT1·RRS OP DISMIS.ION. good to retllrn leal'h'g D.trolt 1I0t h't:
WI e t, e happy Wll1l1el'. The
filled basket. There ia nothing UEOIIGIA-JlUU.oCIi COONTY. , er th.II '''''y 12th, 111M, exeeJlt hy de- contest Will clo�a on August 15th
thut requires th� attention of tile'
W. D. Oo..ough, guardlall of ROIII.r posltlllg tl"k.t with Vlllhilltlllg AgOllt)lf ,
.
ll.r""'N'h. hll. appllod to lIIe for II dls- 'alld p.YIO.III111 511 oto...xl,elloiull '''f
) ou wallt to sce the biggest
patro08 more thau the right train. oharg. frolll his guardlonshlpor11.IIIer final I�mlt 10 Angust luth, 11104, WlIllBhow on earth !.IllS is the place t.o
ing of the youngalld tender miud llorrough;
'l""s Is therefore to notify be gr,lIItL-d ".t 'ou� ticket.
.'
. .
8 all persond connernoo, to Ole t'll!ir ob- '11
0
of their chlldrell. There will be II joclloll., It any they hav., on or betllr..
II Atllllli ill Oili)', N.•1., M".tillg
tih fl M II J
ImlM!rlnl Ctlllllc;il Ahuiellt Order :Nob"..
number of brillillnt sptlakel'll prea. ,
e Irlot "lit 8Y n Augll.t n.x�, .1•• M.ystl" bhr".... t,'.',Ie fnre, 1,111. �,I.I1O,It· w I be dl.cha.ged from '". gu.-_ f II I
ent thaI, day to en.terta;n the dlan.hll' a. oppil.d lor. .'
''''"1' P" III'.. I ,,,keto on slIle .Jllly
IUth allli 11th., fllII,1 lilllit July 29rd,
crowd on that gl'llnd lubjeot, Ed.
s. L. M"o••. OI'lIl.ar,. 8.0. 1lJU.1, e"""pt thllt un extensilln IIntll
uoation. Augusl Urll, 1tK14,IJI"Y
be obtai�"ble by
lJEA\'Jll TO SKLI. IJAND. dl'l'Ufalliiulor l'rll'kt·t ;iith Juint AgentMr. M. J. Bowen gave a grand (lEORGJA-BDIJ.OC. VOUMTY. ",,,1,,,,,;,,,","101' 50 ,ts.
fish fry at hil mill pond lut •. Eo S. l.ewisJ adllliniatrator of the 'I'u Oill"lnuti OIty, Ohio Grand
Thursduy. He Ilooded the water e.tate of Wm. Lewis. deo•••ed, ha•• In J.llIlgo.' ll, 1', O. Elk., Rx""rsioll tick.duo forlll, ."pil.d to the ullderslgned I II I II
and fllh waa cuught in grQat abun. for lea,'e to ••11 the land. belonging to
•• WI Ie S'" I'r"m all polnto nn .In·
th r Iy
18th lind 11th at greatll' "'d'lCed
danoe. It wal an e.nJ'oyable evelJt
e esl."" ° •• Id d....a••d, Rnd .old rlll'o. .. I' It'
" application will be heard 011 the Drat
. ur ·",,11 rH e�, sceedules, t'te"
for the people of !IIetter and vici. Mollt'ay In AIIgu.t next.
up,.ly Iu l'our neurest 'I'icket Agent. _
nity.
'J'1I18 July 4ttl, ]f)().j.. . Fur furt,hur iufnrlUution 88 to rut ••s
8 L MOORr. OnUn etc., specilled above, npilly ttO IIII��
The young folka of th� town
'.. Iry. Agont Oentrlll oftleurgl. RHliwRY,
.
gave Mra. L J. McLean a8urprise l.XAVR TO tlEI.L LA�",
party 00 tho evenll1g of July 4t,h. IlIlORGIA-RDwoc.C.u.n. allRIE OF IRSOI
'rhe crowd Cll11le IlIt� Ilnci did not B. J. AtwolKI, a. guardl.n or BertieDekle, has in due form, RPllliml to tlw N b
alay 101lg, but mude things hv�ly under.lgnC'tI for leave to .eli the lallds
1 ell' erry, S. C" ,July I.-A
with good llIusic and game8 while helonglUg tQ
the estate 01 said Borti. story of all att,empt lit arson and
there.
)}.kle, anti the said o,'pU"atlon will be wholAsale murder, which oocurr"elI ..ard on the flrst Monday III AUgU8t '
The citizena of Metter held a nex�. 'l'hl. July 4th,1004.
in Saluda county, near the New.
warm Ille�ting last Friday iu the
s. ),. MOORE, OrdinRry. berry hlle, hu" beeu received in
intereat of a proposed.new oounty [,
--_. ----- this oity. The attempi wus moat
lind AI.!'tter ita capital. The pro �EOIIGIA�':����N���POBT. cowardly and _had It lucceeded
f>osed nllllle for the new coull�y is Mrs. Isabelle Waler•• widow ot Jno. wonl� have reaulted iii the dee·
Stephens, in honor of Aiexunder III. Walers,deco.s.d, haviug made ap·
tructlOn of a dwelling nn<1 ita
H S
"lIeatlm' fur twelve month.' ,uppt"'� th' II
· terhells.
I
for h.rself a",' minor r,hUdr.n ont or ree_ II1lDlltes. A the pllrties
-
-
. the est,,:l. of John M. Watl''', and ap. concerned are negroes.
OUU'l'ALI,Y 'rOltTUUEIJ. "rul.ers,dllly.aopointod to .ot apllrt Tho attplllilt I'. d hHII! 8lllne, hU\'lng HJed their return all \(18 1118 e 011 t e
A C".C' oa"'e to light thnt for p.rsl.-, p,.rson. oUllC.l'ned ar. hereby r.qul'red pla!le of III'r. Jno. Loug, lit about
tent .IId u"",erclfll' tortllr� has per.,
to .how CIl,US. before tho 'murt or or· 8 n.!clock yest d
hn s never b ' I • lUnary nt
Imld !Jounty on tlw
flrst"l
.... er ay morning,
bi � . 0 I .�' ,7("a eld, Joo Golo. 1 Monduy In Augu.t n.xt why .ltid Hfl-' j\t that.hollr, ii, is charged tloillc tH I) usa, 8 ,wr tt"8. '"For 15 IIlic8tion Khnuld nut be granted, C' G
yenr. , endured illsuff.rable ,'Rin trolll I 'I'hl••July Ith, 11101. • .
orrle r�el1, a negress, weut to
rheullllltl.III and nobhlng rellev.d IlIIe I s. L MOORE. Ordlnory 8. c. �he dwellll1g 01. I\fr. I,ollg's pion.
though 1 tried cI'erythlng known. I I
tatioll, and lifter slltul'atlllg the
onllle .oro•• Electric Bitters and It's - LetteR. Of Adnlll1l8tratloll. doorstep8 al1d side of the house
the ,be.t medloh,e on earth for
that,
(.'OROIA-BIII,WCH COUNTY. with kerosine d I
.
trouble. A few bottlt's of it complete. To all whulil It may conClern:
,011 P aelllg :SOCkS
Iy relieved and cured Ine." Just i8 A.. D. 'W_ood.."ck h�ving, in proper
of shaVIngs UpOI1 the steps, sllA
gooil ror liver Rnd kldnev troubl .' d' toru. appl,ed
to me for perlllllnent lel- set fire to the ruhblsh.
.
e all ters (If ftdministl'ntion, de bonis non W'
.
generlll debIlity. Only 1iOc. Satlatac.,on the .st.I,. "f If'. V. \l'olHlcook, late Ithll1 the house, asleep, were
tloll gUaranteed by W. H, EUi. drug- ot said "ounty. this is til cite all and "blind WOIIIII'n and her two 'h'l-
glat. b' olngu'"r the oredltors and next of
I. I
'kin of M. V. "Woodoook, til be lIud lip. �re�. These were awakned just
Plaoe YOllr 1IJ.urance with, the
pear.t Illy olllce wltl"n the tllllc "I· 1Jl time to �scape the Ilumes
lowed by law. and shnw cause, if BUY n '
'
compaoies r�pr�sented by S. C. they can, why perlllanent admilll.tra.
"orrle Greeu was arrested at
Gro,over, none better.
tion ohou'd not be grllnted to A. D .. har home and lodged iu the salud
WOft<icock on M. V. \\'ooduock's es· t' 'I
11
stRte. . COlll1 Y Jal .
Fresh Br'ld It 'Iur Dllr."
.
Witn••• my halld ond olllcial .Igna.
t,ure, this ,Ith dlly of July, 11lI)�.'" I!. I•. MOOUE, Ordinary,
Leue.. er AdmlDlltrattol.
Olonr,IA-flIiU,oolt COUNT'.
�l'o wholll It IIIfty noneeru :
E. 8. 1.ew.! having, In proper torm
afJlllcd tu me rdr permanent lett�u adllllnl.tratioll on Ih•••tate ot J,.
0, l.e ... II, 'ate 01 laid OOUllty, thili. to
elte ailalld .Ingular the credltoro and
nel[t ot kin ot J,. C. Lewl., til b. and
appear at my ollloe wlthlu the time
allowell b)' law, and shuw (1IUi8t! ir all)'
tbey can, why p.rmanent admlnls.
tratlon should not be �rallted to E. tI.l.e",J.otl J4' C. J�ewl8 t!atJlte.
Wltll••s m)' hand and ollloial .Iglla.
tUtl·. thl. 41h d"y 01 July, 11104.
II. I .. IfOO'U:. OrrtlnKn.
Von oan deposit with' UI
iently al If we were looated
Interest allowed on
U8 oOllvon.
YOllr own town.
and
\
STA.TESBORO, GA.,
\ 'Cheoking
,
.' tV'rite for full Information,
SAVANN�H TRUST COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA. '
Accounts. ' lS. 1904.
IiII...1I ".elll'; ,\
At the oall ofCommunderG. R. CONTINUl:n
Be..I"y'he Confederate�.tera9(' " 'I, ,[ I ,,�'I:::I ,
me' aHhe, oourt houlO July t'be· L"
I" J'
E'
I
. Democratio , Nati�nal Convention Completes :�!:sr: t�nlact the, f�llowing
, ••
' ".II(],' C ,E.A.,RAN,:'C, ,5,'A,',--, 1;,�.I, ' 'LMoved nd seeouded �hllt •Its Labors and Presents Its Ticket �mmitteelle appomted, �oJli.t.
�
"1, , '
.
, I'. . itlg' of J. ",. Ollitr, J. G. BlItch"
and P18tfo.rm. R.\Simmollil S. F.Ollitf. ,J W.
.,
.. WI!son. R. F, Lttltel', D. R. Gro�v·1
,I Tlull.k ...........r .i·lends .Ind �lIl1to_erll fo.. tl.e
Tb!,demooratlc eonventioa ad.jenongh.tonomlDate him. Hearst erllJldJ.A.�aunentoauthorJZe, II"" I" 1 I tl'
journed on Sunday' morning atlreoHived
204. Olosely following aoy' other� of ,the 'oitizenl oe, I Y uea-II I.P. ,·oIM.'C " ven u, .e past two
St. Louil .fter having be:1I in thll II Infticien,t rfumber
of
10at·'ISta�boro
to ada to aaidcommitJ,' "'.8, lu.d to, prove,' ourllpp..ecilltl�n, we ",Iatt.
• .' 111 d d Th' teriul vote.
went to Parker to II· tee and to deoi�e wheaher it "illii
\ B
IOIIIOU Imce -,',Il n81 ay.
1'1' h'
.. \ , 'I l... -nO·II'n'.'C'e "I.·,t t' 1"1.... bl.ft, ,reduction ••f
1
,
f th I· I' t thJ'
cure la 1l0lhlllatlon. be adYlaable to lave • R,,·unlou, ••., •
� ••
"alone 0 e Ivele. ga ermgl ESe' HOD' f
" ,
r-'- ,
tbat the party hal had to contend
l[- �a�� . • aVII. 0 o� �ot. and � l?u� III> their �"'Il ' Off W,,.'1.1 be, C,on'ti','DUed' for" two weeks. ith' . t' "'I .. l Welt Virginia, was lelected forloillon, and If po!llble to appolllt• W III some Ime. • Ie mainla·.",' .
;e before
tbe oODvention wal the
'floe preSident.
.
I th_!! day, for t�e Re·unuJD. ':
'ti f' I' tf th
- Tho New., whlle not a IUP·' Moved aDd leoonded tbat J; Gi' I I I I
op 00'0 a'pa'orm; elame f h
.
d h
'\
old fight' between the" two ele·
portero t e mon Il�me al t .e BI.ltoh � a.Ppoluted c;.taalrman ��' nU8".;( the StllfiM I.ave been e.' Into IIIDIII't f th' rt h b be atandard bearen, or of the poh. aald oommltt1!e. . Imeu a 0 epa y, w 0 live en . d' db .L h' ' ,' 1.d I ' t' , '1'
.
� ••'�' t" I,t . f th t t ',otel a vocate y t'llem, Opel· to G. Jr. Be.sley, Oapt. Oomd.' 'ell lin•• rem...,.. II, W,,· "lVe '. ec 9, '1'1" ,..., '��, Mea varlallce dor 't� p�� ,.:n y�are,· lee the tl�ket elected. We, of I \ Jacob Rooker, Secty�
"
II I' . 'I
'
I" .:!:_I
. .;.Ti::t1t ...
'II'
w� r�lIewe WI a � s ,Vigor. course, ,.iIIaupportthellomineel. I'. S.-It. ia thJ' voice ,of ,t,hl ,....p. en :r,� y;'
80 come ••••••11' ,Ill . e !•••e, .t
Thl. time the Cleveland element 'l . ,r.
-
,
• I • , ", I
were de�idedl in ·the ma'orit • Thepeo�le.of .he.louth aM foroed body to Ihave nlhmg
free 0, "U duet flu.ne big barcralh.8e
' ',' - "," I,
, Y J y, , to.do tbl. III i<iew of prelent oon. ground for the vet ans aud a I ' ,I!!l , " ! �I
. l' lip." It,. ""
" ,.
.10 lIIuoh ao that the first teat vote I . . , , .
., In d 1 tl n to tbe' 'l'I••e 0" t ..,.,.r. d II
Ihowed tbt the had 699 to
dltionl �he repubho� party al ground that II let out ,for th I ,
• ,,' ,.... �. I I • II lIuB oue.re e.
'lioo vi J BY' th I now oonltltuted IS lead by the day, to oi!arl!e for "Ole. to l>e aD
I
(E'
.
'W .... "':'o·w' I la' I ,t
.'
.. .ryan wa� � re�og·1 vicioul Mement; men wbo hate plied to expense
of fixing up, til,· • , .::;, !II nc. ,e , 'i "
:::���i:::e��!��e�II���:I�;:�; ������h a::!:���:;la::�e i:oc�:i groFuR'EldE• 'TILIP TO �T L'OUI' I oth';n'"g'
,
U�n"s' Wo''m'en's a""":ro:l�sl :�:k wa:r�::e:dai:e��:.' a�tll. alld political riK.htB are as.', �"'l • i � . , :I.,' l'lu , ,I I I , ' " , 11\1g p
, Ailed, and all good democrats ,l\le88rs. M. J. Bowell &: 00., tli'
, . '" I ';
"
_
'I I '" I ,
'
Phlatfor�. UpOll Bry�n. 8d retdurln'lWIII now line up for the tioket huttlIng
merchantl uf, Metter. iI ',� ,ft'HI,TDRE'lT'S SUIIER ,S'UOES
UWAver, a r�;, was ralse an t)e n��ed at St. Loui.. . Roing tc? lend ,lome of\ their c � , . ,�� .•• "lJ 1, t' � .,:' .1.11
,
gold plank Wal thrown out tb,
' '" tomer8 to til" World'� Fair fi' I a • • II II I'
I , " ."
d II
. willdow, aiI'd the platform aa 11011' . The,y. are giving to.�I·"r3·,cultom n ct�, e�y,. nl' n t .e sll·.merlInO
(I De CIIII
ad'npted goal before ·the country 101. E. �. ��ERI'QEET , :�"·t��ad�ac���.<JO�II �:.� a :�:h W "1•• '.ltt�V lit bla reduct'O"II,e , •
wlthoutafinanCialplallk. . II·•••II.MIU. l111mherooit will be "'Vlln. ',.; ·.e I.', 10....·Y','a"n'd"11.,.,'" t"tl'I"" ·.cl.et....r W"tllThis was r�I��te� by Jud�e I S Ivanial,rGa.' J'II'I 6 . ...;.Hon. :auoh cu,tomen, and theoue hule ,�""'�," .' , e._ ,'I • .... WY "I,e
Pnrker the nominee who 1I0tl·
y ,. y '.
h k
' h' h' � tt bu' "r'l I
A
III In lhl .lk•••.,. "0.
II d h
�
t' th thE. K. Ovpratreet hal returned froDlllllg
t e luc y pumoer. w, IC WI e C ,n J e. .n e ". , ,I I!!I I' •
'
'
" t e conve�1 1011 a. e was a New York,alld aayl he hal
about�orrflSPOUd
with th� or. thli� 'i I .'
gold Itaudar� mall., TillS oanled d f b' � t '11 'Iealed np in all ellvelope ali" d.
all
.
h t'
recovere rom II r"""n I nell., � >..,lr'...."...._".J,N..........�'-<"'"'..;:."
1m tempelt In t e oonven �oo. He expect. to be in 'h'il lJf!at'. in'tlle ; oiite'tfwid'-the 'bank'O "'110-"
,_,.......,....
L_nt th.e matter wat pused over by house on Monday next. . ,will be the happy wlDuer. T��
r�tulv�ng ,tbat �he, D_toney. quel· ,Hia inany fri.lld8 here had been con�at will 0108e on AUlPllt tlit�.
, ,�JOII wall not an la�ue ID thla ca!D· very anxioua about him and are I If Y?tn.wa�t to aee thJ biggl" _.,�u '8.n• On tho first ballot Parlier! delighted that hI> i� at hOln� again .how on. ea�th thll is the place 0, received 667 �r ten short \of and "'tllI. . get·your'tioket. '
,
' ,
)
PARKER AND DAVIS
" � I 11' {, '-1
•
NOTICE
I hllve a 15 horse p�wer boiler
for sale chellp for CQlh. Apply to
M. S, Dokla,
Metter, Ga.
Will 8bllrpeu (JIll SInn.
The undersi�ned have bought a
�.chille with which to 8harpen::lhort Qotton Gin B1ud�s. IIfr. A.
J. Hagins will take the machine
t.o yonr Gin house aud do your
w?rlt rIght ut your home, if you
Will leave your order. with Mr.
W. G. Rainel., We are prepared
to do first cluss work lind will
look after your Wllnts Ilt ollee be.
ginning July the lat.
Remember t.o leolVe your ordel'l
lit Raine's Hllrdwllre �tore Statel.
bor� Respectfully
W. G. Rainea,
Apell J. HagiJla.
OliO HUlldred Alllt FIfty
,
Melon ()II rl1 " Day,
Geol'gia watermelons and oanta­
Inupes lIre ripeJlilll( ill grellt num­
bers., and the ALlIIn tic Ooast Line
is hn,lIdling lin uVHMge of one hun­
dred nnd Ii,ft,y c\1rlonds IL day.
TillS spland,,1 'wArnge will keep
np fill' severnl dnys,
P"egent illdicntiolls ure that
the crop will consideranly exceed
both ill volu111e nncj value that of
I he Inst yel1r. A. II consequence
th" ll1elon growers nre in el[oeed­
iugly good hilmar, Ilnd money, iii
plentiful in the ThulJ1asville dis­
trICt.
I'
, 1 J) hI I r'
'I�E,: -SODA WAT: R'AND :R.0001LA.
J..
' " 'f f,"
t I / , I
I
..
t ,. '-t. d I I I I 1
,
.;Statesboro Ine 1�<;turinJr, Company,
•
..
'.
TilA DW/OI'S, both watermelon.
lind cantalonpes, lire uDusually
luscious this "AliSOn, due to the
ve�y fllvol'llbJe well-ther which p�e-
1'lIlled, lind which ri'pened the
crop to 0; tllrn. _
The movement of the Florida
c)'(lP is nell"y over, the Coast Line
receivil1g perhnps ten cars a day
this week. The �rop iii that state
wns ubout the S,IIIIO liS lust year.
-Morning News.
�-==-=-�=-�===-=-=-�=-=-=-�-�
NOTICE
J. l<�. BrunDen county school
comlDissioner, will meat the pnt­
ron. of Bradwell and Eust HIli
school at Bradwell 11ccade1l1), 1111
July 13th at 8 o'clock a. m.
All plltroll8 I1I'e requested to be
present.
The undersigned has pnt on a
delivery wllgon and will oall at '
the different residences in tOWII
avery afternoon ready to serve
you with fresh warm bread and
cak.es. I have secured the ser.
vice of a first·clus baker IlUd 11m
now prepu.red to fUrtllsh bread,
not only to those who live ;'11 the
city, but will sillp on short 110.
tice. I 11m also ptepared to com.
pete with prices and quality of
goods of an)' first clas8 bakery in
any city.
Give lIie a trial. either whole.
sale or retail. No order is too BULl.OCU SHERIFF'S SALfJS
small to command my attent,ion . ' _
and none too large for me to fill
promptly.
Respectfully,
B. P. Maull, State8bopo, Gil.
Letter. uf Adlllllll�l,r"tloll.
GEORGIA-BuI,LOCIt COUNTY.
'I�o nil whom it nilly concern:
A.. D. 1\11«1 Joseph Woodclluk hnving
in proper form, Hilplied to I1IU for per�
1II11110llt iettE'rs of uf aQministrnt·ioll 011
the estate 01 Mrs, Lel'elli" 'iVondOll()k
latlC,of said Clolmty, this is to olte ali
and slug-ular MIt! f;reditor8 and next or
kin of Mrs. rleveuia 'Voodcock, to be
and appenl' lit "'y ollloe within tho
time allowed by haw, IlI,d show call8�
if any they C811. why permanent ad:
ministt'utioll 8hould liot be grunted to
A. D.• IId Joseph Woodcook on Mrs
J.4cvenil' 'Voodcock's estnte,
•
Witncss\my hand I1l1d ofUcil11 sig(1I1.
turc, thl. 4th doy of .July. 1004..
S. L. �!OOUE, Ordinllry.
SHEUIFF I'!ALI�
Gt!orgiu, Bullooh county: "
Under anti by virtue of nn execution
i8sued rrOIll the Supelliur court ur snld
county ill fllvor ot A. J. Miller against
G'enn Sand.r•• I'wlli sell before the
Vb I S b d
court huuse dour in 8tfttcsboro on the
allge Il c e ule drst'l'u".day In Augu.t IIext between
Eft'eotl'v. 8unday June lith the fol. tho legal hour. or •• Ie: 'I'hat eertalll
'owhig 'chaflges wlli 6. made in the' lot 01 land In the 46th d'!strlot ot oald
schedule of the S. & S. Uwy. SundaY 'co\mty,
bouud ..d north by honds of
, " W,III.",. & Outland; east by h,"ds "I
OU? train No: 1lI) ...1Ii leave State.boro J!E.8ander.; .outh "y land. 01 Wli.at I a. III., arrl\'C Savannah 9 :10 B. 10., Uams &: Outlalld, �n� west by Jnr.d's of
Je8\'e Savannah 6:50 ,I, m., arrlve� B. J.J. }.Jane, C,OlJtUlIlllII one hundred,
Statesboro 8,:50 p. III. Dally. t
and twellty·slx �lCres more Ol' lesa.
"oop Levied 011 liS the ,trol.erty of Glelln
Sunday leave Stutesboro 6 :10 n. 10., Manders to satisfy suitt tUn. I,e 81 no.
arrive Sal'alllluh 8:20 a. III •• leave Sa•. tlcc glvell defendont.
g
vannah 4 p. III., a�rive Stateoboro '1'101. July 7th 11lOf.
6 :10 a. III. 'l'bere will be 110 obango 10
J. Z. Kendrick, Shorill',
tbe mll[�d train arriving at tlt"tea.
boro JO a. m. and 1�.al'lng.t 4 p. m.
, ID. O. G-rlm.haw. Gen'l Supt.
Lamar'. Lemon
Lautlve cure I
Con.t1pall.n, B 11-
I•••n.... Indl....
II••••d H••d.o•••
Acta promptly
and powerfully on
the bowel. yet ia
gentle and plea•• ,
ant in action­
,does not gripe or
sicken. It can't
hurt you-It oan
help you,
�'
Dothan, Ala..
April 18, :Of.
I have �.ed La­
mar's Lemon Lax­
ative In my tamlly
and would not be
without It. It i.
certainly a valua.
ble lII�dlcino.
J. A.-MAY,
Oblet ot Pollc�.
60 fl•••• f.r.o .:...,••
OWNID AND MANU'AOTU.ID D
LA.AR; TAYLOR. RILEY DRU. CD.PAIilY.
